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Re:Inquiry into BoysEducation.
DearMsK. Eison,

Thankyoufor theopportunityto be abletojbrward a submissionto theStanding
Committeeon theaboveinquiry. M~researchon COLOURBLINDNESS
(ColourDefectiveVision)doesfall within the “Terms ofReference”ofthe inquiry.

My original researchon COLOURBLINDNESSresultedfrom insufficientstudiesand
publicationsto be able to assistchildren,parentsandteacherson thesubject.After
some2 yearsofresearch,1 publisheda COLOURBLINDHANDBOOK,spec~ficaily
designedto meettheir needs.I amno scientist,nor do I haveanyformal
qual~ficationsin colourdefectivevision, but I knowwhat ills like to be colourblind
andIfelt sorn’for theyoungcolorblind childrenin today~colourworld.
Despiteresearcherscontinuallystatingthat colourblindnesshasno adverseeffecton
thelearningprocess,I hopethecommitteereadsmyreport in its entiretyandconies
to thesameconclusionI have?Colour blindnessdoesefl~ectthesocial, cultural and
educationalfactorsin theeducationofboysin Australianschools.Colour blindness
hasremainedhiddenfor too long, yet, up to 10%ofAustralianmalesarecolourblind
or apponemillion ofourpopulation.Mypublicationhasbeenwidelyacceptedby
parenis andDoctors,yet,HealthandE~lucationDepartmentsarestill to acceptthere
is aproblem.InsuffIcientunderstandingofcolour blindness,hasoften, resultedin the
handbookbeingreferredto VisionImpairedandtheblind associations.

TheCOLOURBLIND Handbookis nota scient~fIc publication but is basedon
scient~fIcresearchandmyexperienceto helpthestudents,parentsandteachers
understandcolourblindnessin a simpleform andhow to addressthe issue.~v report
hasbeenpreparedsoasto addressthe“Terms ofReference‘~ftheInquiry but to
expeditemattersI usedextractsfrommypublication.I havealso includeda copyof
theHANDBOOKwit/i this submissionfor yourconsideration.

I wouldalso like to expressinterest, to personallyansweranyquestionsofthe
StandingCommitteeon colourblindness,becausethe issueneedsawarenessto the
communityin general.

Yourssincerely,

II i~
~‘&4&11 ~Y

DennisK Overton.
Dip. Teach,B. Ed, (Tech)A.N.Z.A.C. Fellow (/978) WinstonChurchill Fellow(1995)
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STANDING COMMITTEE ON EMPLOYMENT, EDUCATION
AND

WORKPLACE RELATIONS

INQUIRY INTO BOYS EDUCATION

TERMS OF REFERENCE

To inquire and report on: PART A.

Thesocial,cultural andeducationalfactorseffectingtheeducationofboysin
Australianschools,particularlyin relationto theirliteracyneedsandsocialisation
skills in theearlyandmiddle yearsofschooling.

COLOUR BLINDNESS
(COLOURDEFECTIVEVISION)

1. OVERVIEW

Peopletakefor grantedtheireyesightandpresumeall humansperceivethesame
colours.Maleswill hidetheircolourblindnessaffliction, whilst womenusuallyare
unawaretheycanythedefectivegenethattheymaypasson to futuregenerations.So
thatthecommitteeis well infonnedon colourblindness,I haveincludedin this report
backgroundknowledgeandinformationwhich is bestexplainedvia HANDBOOK
EXTRACTS I publishedon thesubject.

(PART HANDBOOK EXTRACT)

Colourblindnessimpliespeoplecanonly seein black andwhite andnot in colour!
This is not true, well for 99%of us anyhow!Us, I mean1 in 12 malesand 1 in 200
females.(A mere1 million Australians)Well, we seetheworld in ourown colours,or
perceivedcolours,which is notunlike nonrialpeople,exceptthat someof our colours
tendto merge.Thatis, certaincolours like redsandgreens,in my case,maylook the
samecolour (what colour? — that dependson the light) but vary in intensity or
shading.Thesamemaybe saidfor coloursconsistingof any redor greencomponent
suchasviolet andpurple,which appearto me asblue. Somethinglike a colour T.’V.
with theredandgreentuningknobsbroken.Soyou canimaginewhat it would be like
for a child in kindergartenfacedwith a set of say 24 different colouredpencils,that
someareperceivedto be the samecolouryet have differentnames.It happenedto
me!

So am I looking for a new minority group for the colour blind? No, just
understanding!Colour blindness is hereditaryand it is not curableor treatable,
thereforethemedicalconmiunitytendsto pay little attentionto it. Like my grandson
today, when I wasdiagnosedwith colour blindness,you were told that you were
colourblind thatwasit, nothingelse!



Most authorson thesubjectstatethat peoplewith colourblindnesswill adaptwithout
any seriousinconvenienceor problems.That statementis partly true,but it is usually
written by an author who is not colour blind. Colourblindnessis inconvenient;it
doeseffect learningand every day living, and doeslimit careeropportunities.How
would you like it not to be ableto read of the blackboardor out of a book and not
know why? Or not to able to distinguishripe or unripe fruit or follow colour coded
instructions.

Perhapsfor yourclothesto be co-ordinatedby someone elseeveryday oryourcareer
pathexcludedfrom beinga police, fire or ambulanceofficer, andmarineor air pilot?
(Canyou think ofacareerthatdoesnotusecolour?)
Somemay saythatwhowantsto be shot,burnt,poorly paid,ship wreckedor smashed
into a mountainanyhow?That’s not the point. If we arecompetentand cansafely
carry out the duties,andour only crime is not to passtheColour Blind Test thenwhy
not?Therewasacaseof theCessnaPilot in Australiawho wasnot allowedto fly at
night becausehe was colour blind. Yet, colour blind Air Pilots, commanding747
JumboJets;wereflying into Sydneyfrom overseas.TheAustralianpilot wentto court
and won becausehe provedhe was competent(he took the plane instrumentsinto
court). That is not to saysomepeoplemaynot becompetent.Somepeoplemay not
evenbeawareof theircolour perceptionproblem.Did you know that up to 47% of
childrenleaveschoolswithout knowingtheyarecolourblind? Whatwould it feel like
to be acceptedby the defenceacademyon youracademicachievementto find out
later you are colour blind? How did you learnyour colours?Does every person
perceive the samecolour or intensity of colour? Nearly all males with colour
blindness have a sufferer in silence syndrome?Why? Becausenon-colourblind
peoplefail to understandcolourblindness.

I haveusedtheterm colourblind, however,to be politically correct, the terminology
is ColourDefectiveVision (CD.V) and coversa numberofspecificcolour defective
conditions. Themostcommonis red - green, whichcoversabout 6-8% of the8-10%
of the colour vision defects. Perhaps ~fthe correct terminology was usedand
understood,Colour Blindness(CD.V.) wouldnot be labelledor referredto theBlind
Associationor Impaired Vision Support.

Today, at work and even leisure, with computers, maps, information, coding,
timetables,weathermaps, advertisementand games,colour is moreprevalentthan
30yearsago. As a matter offact, you might say,wesuffer from colour overloatL
Colour should be usedto guide us through or to important information. The
community, including teachers, employersand parents,fail to fully understand
colour defectivevision. As I said before, a child may not be able to readoff the
blackboardor out ofa bookorfoiow colour-codedwork sheets.Employeesmayget
orders mixed up. Travellersmaynot be able to understandcolour-codedtrain or
bus timetablesor routes. Unknown to advertisers,colour mayturn over5% of the
populationoff their product. (Wecan’t buy it jf we can’t seeit?) Yet, up to 10% of
malesand0.5%offemalesofthepopulation,areexcludedor ignoreiL
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What can we do? Well, designingfor peoplewith d?ffèrenttypesof colour defective
vision is not easy,asyouare not going topleasethemall. But at leastby beingaware
thereare colourdeficienciesin the world, is a start, andkeepingto somebasicrules
ofcolour thencolour compensating,will result in a lot morepeopleaccessingthe
product and or informal/on. By basic colour rules, I mean, usebright colours like
yellow, black, blueand while. Keepawayfrom low intensitycolours on small bands.
By colour compensateit meansyou can still use red and green but not loge/her
insteaduse red or green with different intensity of colour. Use shading insteadof
colouror usesecondarynavigationclues.

U1~fortunaielyred and green is still being usedfor school work sheets.How long
wouldit taketo checkto see~fanyofyourstudentsare colourblind?

Thereis at least I - 2 colour defectivevisionstudentsin everyclass(7V~)tinayb~)and
theyare not going to tell you! Do you know what to do ~ftheyare? Also students
shouldnot be totally excludedfrom a careerthat requiresa degreeofnormalcolour
perceptionbut shouldbe counselledandmadeaware of thecolour careerchallenges-

that lay aheadofthem.
Lessthan 0.5% ofwomenhave colour defectivevision, yet app 1: 7 ofwomenwill
carmy the defectivegenewhich causesthe colour defectivevision in malesandthey
maynot evenbe awareof it. Thereforewith CD.V it is also a questionofawareness

forfemales.Believeit or notsomebabieswithCD.Vwill be turnedofffoodbecause
ofcolourblindness.

HoweverbeforeI startgiving furtherdetailsand factson colourdefectivevision and
its effect on the social, cultural and educationalfactors effecting the educationof
boys, it would be prudentof me to explain some backgroundknowledge to the
committeeon colourdefectivevision.(CD.V.)

TilE EYE’S HAVE IT

Colourvision is complexandis bestexplainedasper:

HANDBOOK EXTRACT

In this chapterI will give a simpleoverviewofcolouranddefectivecolourvision, as1
understandit, from being a defectivedetective.It can then be best explainedto a
child, or to an adultfor thatmatter, without beingturnedoffbycomplicatedscient~fIc
explanations.

Whatcolours doyour eyessee?None!Theeyesdo not seeanycolours at all.’ Instead,
light givenoffby an object entersthe eyethrough transparenttissuesturning it into
an Electro-chemicalsignal, thensendingit via nervesto the brain, that interprets it
into a visual image.Soundssimple?Well, hejbrewe go anyfurther, lets look at a bit
ofhistory.
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THE DALTON GANG

In 1798, whenJohn Dalton, a notedchemist,describedhis own deftctivecolour
vision, was there any acceptance of individual differences in the ahiiii~~’to
discriminatecolours? It is ironic that it tooka chemist,not a doctor, to understand
defectivecolour vision. JohnDalton wasno ordinary scientist.Throughouthis career
he studiedgases,andfrom the results of his experimentshe developedan atomic
theory Part ofJohn Dalton ‘s atomic theory is still acceptedtoday. I wonder how a
colourblindscientistworkingwith colourswouldbeacceptedtoday?

Thus we have a new term for colour blindness or defective colour vision,
DALTONISM (It soundslike we aresufferingfrom onsetofsomeold age disease!,)
Yes, believeor not, the term is frequentlyusedto describecolour blindness! Don ‘t

worry therearestill somemorescientifictermsto cometo describetheaffliction!

However,I prefer to usethe term theDalton Gang. Like theDalton Gang, who were
AmericanOutlaws and regularly held up rail stations in the AmericanMid-West -~

during the last century,today‘s Dalton Gangregularlyholdup train stationstiying to
figure out how to usethecolour codednetworkmaps.(All major cities in theworld I
havevisitedhavesimilar colourcodedtrain networkdiagramsand theywonderwhy
theyareheldup.’,)

THE NUMBER’S UP

Ultimately, whetheryouhavenormalvision or not, at sometime in your l~fe,youare
going to be testedfor colour blindness!The dreadedfind thenumberin the coloured
dotbook.

(Well dreadedasfar as I am concerned— for reasonsI will explain later). Your
secret, ~fyou have hidden one, is going to be found out. There are many tests
availableto measurecolourvisiondefectshut themostcommonis the
Ishihara pseudo-isochromaticplates. (Invented by Ishihara - in 1917, pseudo-
isochromaticis not his last name,).This test is themostwidely usedfor red --- green
colourdeficiencyandcontains38platesofwhich25 containnumeralsand13 contain
pathways.Detect the wrongnumeralor do notfind a numeraland YOU are in big
trouble! Thetest is usefulin detectingsomecolourvision defectsbut not all. (Thiswill
be discussedlater oncewegetyouonto theright wavelengthofcolour viston,).

Thereis a story;I pickedup on the Internet, abouta C.D.V. gentlemanwho wantedto
be an officer in the United StatesNavy. The poor man was so desperateto be
acceptedhecontacteda Navydoctor to ask~fhecouldborrow theC.D.V.
Plates,so he couldstudyfor the test. (Definitely Officer material!,)

Well, how manygetthe wrongnumbersor cannot seeany numbersat all? Or how
manymembersin theDalton Gangare there?It is d~fficultto put a precisefigure or
percentageon C.D.V. becauseit dependson which studyor studiesyoubelieve!The
resultsofreliablestudiesI havereadvaryfrom6% to 12%in malesandfrom0.05 to
1% for females.This is understandabledependingon thenumbersin the study,race
andthecounrmyoforigin.
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The abovefiguresexcludeaccidentor illnessacquiredcolour blindness.}~s,this can
happen.’ However, there is one escapablefact, co/our blindness is hereditary, so
malescan usual/vblamnetheir motherandpaternalgrandfiitherj/.r that. This is wh3’
thefigure is higherfor males.(Hereditarycolour blindnesswill hediscussedlater in
this chapter).The mostconsistentstudyfiguresseemmito he 8% fOr malesand0.5%for
females.(‘See TABLEI.)

Thestudiesalso showthe incidenceof colour blindnessis also higherfor causican
males and lower in males from Asian and African countries. Somestudies also
indicatea high incidencein EastEuropeanmales.Sothat‘s about the bestnumbersI
can giveyouoftheDalton Gangmembers.
(‘SeeTABLET)

Sowho leadsthegangnow?I don ‘t know?But I do know thatat leasttwo Presidents
ofthe UnitedStatesofAmnericawere Dalton Gangmemnbers.The Dalton ‘s exclude
other OUTLAWgangs (outsidethe law ofaverages,),thereforethefigures could be
slightly higher, consideringthe suffer in silencesyndromeas1 discussedbefore.The -

figurescanalso be brokendown into the variouscategoriesofcolour blindness. Yes,
we are all so special;the))foundsub-groupnamesfor all of us. For methe correct
scienttfic terminologyfor my red — greenproblemnis ANOMALOUSTRJCHROIvL4T
(‘meaning I have all the necessamyequipmentin the eye, three special cones for
correct colour vision, but something is not workingproperly,) lf you believethat
theory!

To be fair all peoplewith correctfunctioningcones are called TRJ~HROIvIATES
(three typesof conesfor colour vision,,1.ANOIvIALOUS meansabnormal, therefore,I
haveabnormalconesfor colour vision. Of course,thereare other typesand names
for abnormal colour vision and I will briefly discussthesetypes later. The sub —

groupsare evensub-groupedagain, canyoubelieveit?

My scientipc terminology sub-sub-groupname is DEUTERANOMALIA (‘meaning
that, ofthe three typesofspecialconesin eye, only two ofthetypesofconesareonly
functioningproperly- abnormalgreensensitivity.)
ANOMALOUSTRIcHROIVIATDEUTERANOMALOUS,like mne, accountfor 5-6%of
the 8%of malesand nearly 0.4%ofthe 0.5%offemalesin the incidenceofcolour
blindness.(SeeTABLE1) Sobyfar, thegreen- redeyeshaveit! O.K. now thatyou
haveseenthenumbers,lets lookat colourvision.

“COLOUR” saidIsaacNewton,
“IS IN THE MIND NOTTHE OBJECT”

In the 18111 centurySir IsaacNewtonsaidthat colour is in themindandnot theobject
andresearchover theyearshasprovedh/in to be correct. Peoplethink the eye is a
separatepart of thebodyandhas it ~ ownfunction. Well the eyedoeshave it ‘5 own
functionbutasI saidbeforeit doesnot see.In fact the eyeis apart ofthe brain andis
theonlypart ofthebrain we can see.(Soto speak.)Vision is a verycomplexsubject,
thereforeI will be onlydiscussingcolourperceptionwith regardsto the mechanicsof
colourblindness,beinga merecolourdefectivedetective.
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Thereare a numberof theoriesand researchon colourperceptionamid readersmight
like tofollow other theoriesor researchin thisarea.Howeverunlesswe can enterour
brain andfind out how the eye — brain operates, it will bejust that, theory’ The eve—
brain pathwai constitutesa computermore complexandpowerful than any human
engineercould everbuild. Given time, miew technologyamid the key to unlock our
genetics,we mci ener the brain to find out how theharddrive to our computerbrain
works.

As a matter offact somescientiststhink red- green Dalton~ may hold the key to
unravellingsomeofthe secretsofour genetics.(Seealso the “X”fiies.) Thisresearch
doesseemironical, given a DaltonfOunda keyto destroyusandanotherDalton may
holdthekeyto reconstructus!

How manycolours can wesee?Oops,I meanthe brainperceive? I readan article
from the UnitedKingdom; theNational BureauofStandardsident~fIed7500 colour
names.in anotherarticle I read thereare apparently7 to 10 mniilion colours wecan
perceive.
Well, not all, hut it makesyou think how we can distinguishall thosecolours?For
mne,I getconfusedwith 24 colouredpencilslet alone 10 million.! I getfreakedoutjust
thinkingabout it!

As I said before, we speakof seeingcolours but we do not actually see them. We
actuallysee the light that objectsreflect or give off Our eyesabsorb the light and
changeit into electrochemicalsignalssendingit to thebrain via nerveswhich in turn
interpretstheminto co/our images.Light is a form ofenergythat behaveslike a wave
(as in water) and is called a lightwave. (Naturally) A wavelengthis the distance
betweenanypoimit on the waveand the nextcorrespondingpoint on the samewave.
(‘measuredin nanometres.)I thoughtyou wantedto know that! In humans,our eyes
can only detecta very small visibleportion of the radiant energyspectrum,which
rangesfrom cosmicrayson one endto radio wavesandA-Ccircuits on the other. The
visiblespectrumwe pick up rangesfrom VIOLEL wavelengthapp. 400 nanometres,
to RED wavelengthapp.700 nanometres.(rememberthe rainbow ROYG BIV. Red,
Orange, Yellowetc,) To distinguishcoloursor wavelengthswe needdifferenttypesof
coloursensorsin the eye,knownascones(‘after their shape),andeachconeis tuned
to a specificwavelength.

We humanshavethreespecifictypesof conestunedto thespecificwavelengths,not
exactly,but closeto, RED, long wavelength,GREEN,mediumwavelengthandBLUE,
shortwavelength.1 hopeyou are beginningto seethe light? No, do not turn off the
lightjustyet, we are gettingto seesomecolour! (‘SeeFIGURE2. for help)

The three separatetypesof cones, as I said before, respomidto the threeprimnamy
colours of light RED, GREENand BLUE. Mixtures of these colours in various
conthinationscreated~’erentwavelengthsand stimnulateconesto various degrees.
For examplewhen YELLOWentersthe eye, it falls on the BLUE cones, not much
happens.When YELLOWfalls on the RED and GREENcones,part of red and a
certainpart ofgreenare detected.We all knowredandgreenmakeyellow! (A bit like
mixingpaint but we aremixinglight)
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The RED - GREEN signalsare sentto the brain that turnsthemhackinto YELLOW
(Fret/v smart!, and it all happensin the blink 0/an eye. (well thespeedoflight) Of
coursecolourperceptionis morecomplexthan thelittle example/ havegivenyouhut
I don ‘t wan! youto catcli a differentwave. Bare in inmd we haveiiot discussedwsion,
movementand depth, and that is anotherstory. J4That if it is night and there is very
little light, how do we perceivecolour? Do you seecolour when it is dark? No? To
comnplicaiethings a little more, in our eveswe haveRODS(‘namedcf/er their shape)
and are sensitiveto dim light but cannot distinguish wavelengths.(That‘s why we
cannotsee colour in a dark roomn, omily grey,). As light dims the cones ceaseto
function amid therodskick in. Bothrods and coneshavespecialmaterialin themthat
needto be replenished,a protein, (it getsusedup) that is whywe needti/lie fOr this
materialto be replacedwhenwe gofromnlight to darkor visaversa.
Well how manyoftheselittle CONESand RODShavewe in our eyes?Thefigures
vary, but not much,and seemto be about 130million RODSand 6.5 million CONES
per eye. (I do not know who countedthem or how?) Anotherstudy suggestedthe
CONEpopulation of a non-Dalton consistedof 4.8 million RED cones, 1 million
GREENconesand 0.7 million BLUE cones. (‘I thoughtyoumight like knowingthose-
figures). Thepatternofthecomicsand rods in theeyeis interestingtoo, wit/i all cones
at thecentreofvision, thensoniccomicsandrodsandfinally all rods at theperimneter.
Non — Dalton, RED, GREENamidBLUE cones,..doesthis giveyoua clueabout my
colourperceptionproblems?
it should, but it doesnot explain it all. Schoolsof thought, includimig somestudies,
suggestsomeof the cones are missingor are malfunctioningand there are even
namesfor missingcones.But wait, thereis still somemoredata to comebefore we
makeanyjudgeinentourselves.A strangefact is theconesandrodsfacein, not out, to
catch the lightwaves. Connectedto the ends of the comics and rods, (antennas)
amnongstother cells, are the GANGLIONCELLS, moreg~gmembers,(like an en-
codingmachine,)whosefibres transmnitelectrical impulsesto the optic mierve (power
lines), thenceto theLATERALGENICULATE NUCLEUS(letscall it a relay station)
and on to selectedareasof the VISUAL CORTEX (Our comnputer, the brain,). (‘See
FIGURE 3/4. For help)
Sincenormal colour perceptiondependson all the events,connectionsand cells
outlinedand notjust conesand rods, thena disturbancein anypart oftheLINK or a
powerfailure could alter our colour perception. (an interesting thought!) This
probably explains why we have d~’erencesin colour perception or degreesof
defectivecolour vision and why an illness can effectcolour vision. Thereis a very
smallpopulation that is colour blindand do only see in blackand white. But weare
all born colour blind! Well, that is what one doctor indicates. Apparentlyhuman
conesdo not beginfunctioninguntil a baby isfOur monthsold andabout 1 in 40,000
babiesneverdevelopcones,seeingblackand white through out their l~fe(‘thesepoor
peoplehavea nametoo?,) Ac~HROM4TOPSIA.(A namefor the usethe rods only)
Thereare alsonamesfor peoplewith othermissingor malfunctioningconesbasically
RED and GREENbut extremelyrare for BLUE. Rodsare also excellentfor picking
up movementandsincetheyareat theoutsideperimeteroftheeyeperhapsit explains
the old siatenient: “I saw somethingout of the corner of my eye“. (And why
schoolteachershaveexcellentvisiomi while writing on thehoard!....) I havespokento
Dalton~ who have remarkedabout their semisim’ivity to bright light and apparently
ability to seeclearer than Non-Dalton ‘s at night. Ifoundno studieson this statement
butfromnapersonalpoint ofviewI am in concurrencewit/i this theory.
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May he it can be contributedto like loosing onesensitive(comic) amid being double
sensitive(‘rods,) in another?
That is not the end of colour perceptionhut eiiough to explain the problem and
perhapswet our appetite.Omiceyoureadaboutor try to understamidthe eye - brain

~fwmc1io,i,themore it becomescomplicated.
Like, we have two eyesthat have to work in conjunctionand half the nervescross
over on their way hack to the brain, let alone consideringmovementand depth.
Apparentlyoverhalfof our brain (‘computershard drive) is mieededfor vision, well,
YOU knowwhat1 mean!

THE “A” FILES

This is wherewe get into sonicseamystuffand makeyoureyelashesstandon cud! So
youthink someprimatesand we humanshaveexcel/emitcolourperception?Is three
typesofconesthe ultimate imi colourperception?Doyouknowthat manyinsectsamid
fish havefour conesand chickenssix cones?The higher numberofcones,ofcourse,
permitsfiner colour discriminations.That is why chickenspeckthe groundfinding --

foodwehumanswouldfind hardto colourdiscriminate.Beescanseeultraviolet light
that is invisible to ushumnansbut cannotseered.! Bulls are colour humidand do not
seered, despitetheredcapes.How do we know?Colour blind test?No someonecut
an eyeout. That ‘s NO bull. An octopusis colour blindyet it can changeits colour to
suit thecolour of its surroundings.!
Why did we needcolour in i/ic first place? Lunch-itime! Well, that is, Professor‘s
Derringtontheomy.... Theability to discriminateredsandgreensandother colours in
betweenthe red-green spectrumwas acquiredfairly recently, in our evolutionary
history, so that we coulddistinguishrite amid unripe fruit particularly against any
greenfoliage. 21 guessmyancestors,to survive, wereplain dwellersandinca! eaters!
ProfessorDerrington went on to saythat ~fwe are to understandhow colour vision
works, thenresearchhasto branchoutfromnphysiologyinto ecology,chemistry, amid
molecularbiology. (from whatI haveread it soundsfair to me.)ProfessorDerrington
said also that, our conepigmnentsfor red — green colour discrimnination, havethe
samegeneralstructureand95%ofthechemicalcontentis identical, giving thoughtto
a commonancestor.The theoryalsomeansthegenesthatcodethepigmentscanpair
il/cgitimately, producing intermediatepigments, or double copies of the same
pigment,giving rise to d~~rentfOrms of red — greencolour blindness.(‘not a bad
theory!...)
This understandingof chemistmyamid molecular biology, according to Derrington,
mneanswe can testfor colour blindnessfromn a tissuesample.Somnegeneticdetectives
didjust that andtooka sampletissueofJohnDalton‘s eyes(his eyeswerepreserved
in ajar in a collection at Manchester)andconfirmedhis colour deficiency. (‘it just
goesto shownot to leaveyoureyeslying aboutwhenyoudon ‘t needthem’,)
Developingblood testsfor colour blindnesswould be usefulfor smnall children who
arenot ableto take1-he dreadedcolour test.As I statedbefore, colour blindnessis a
commonhereditamycondition amid usuallypassed(50%chance)from motherto son.
Thesonusuallypassescolourblindness(100%chance)to his daughters.
The daughterspassthe colour blindness(50% chance)on to their sonsand so on.
How? Weall knowthe23rdpair ofour chromnosomesis sexchromosomes?
Welltheyare! Onpair ofchromosomescan be eitherX-X or X-Y. If we areX-Xthen
we arefemaleand~,fwe areX-Ywearemale.Butyouall knewthat!
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Thecolour-blindgem-ic is carried on one oftheX-chromosonies,which happensto he
one oft/ic sexchromosomes.Sinceiiien haveonlyoneX chromosome
(X—)) and if’ it carries a Dalton thenthey will he colour blind. If a womencarries a
Dalton on one)~chromosome(X—~7amid one doesnot carry a Dalton, then s/ic will
not be co/our blind but will carry the Dalton to passon. (SeeFIG URE.Ia h c d fOr
/~ç/p)For a femaleto be colour blind thenthe fthhcr mnust be colour blind and tb-ic
mnothermustcarry a Dalton. (Two defectiveX chromnosoines,)or .for all femnalesand
all inc/es to be colour blind thena colour blind male and.female union mustexist.
That is why a female Daitomi ~ rare. If this umiion exists thenall the mnaleswill he
colour blindandall thefemaleswill he colour blind. (a true Dalton Gang )

FK3URE 2

RODS
(BLACK & WHITE ANTENA)

130 MILLION PER EYE

/7~
RED GREEN BLUE

CONES
(COLOUR ANTENA)
6.5 MILLION PER EYE

LIGHT = ELECTRICAL PULSES

CODING INSTRUCTIONS

NERVES
1 MILLION PER EYE

(POWER LINES)
TO THE OPTIC

COLOUR VISION
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FIGURE 3
NERVES

1 MILLION PER EYE
(POWER LINES)

OPTIC NERVES
1 PER EYE
(MAIN TRANSMISSION LINES) ‘LI

LATERAL GENICULATE
(RELAY- TRANSMITTER STATION)

COLOUR VISION
EYE - BRAIN PATHWAY (SEE ALSO FIGURE 4)

I ‘0
VISUAL CORTEX
(COLOUR TELEVISION)
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FIGURE 4 FEILD OF VISION

COLOUR VISION

Nerves
POWER
LINES

Lateral Geniculate
RELAY STATION

COLOUR TELEVISION

LATERAL SECTION of EYE - BRAIN PATHWAY
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FIGURE INB

THE “X” FILES
RECESSIVE HEREDITARY SEX LINKED X CHROMOSOMES

MALE COLOUR BLIND

FEMALE COLOUR BLIND CARRIER

COLOUR BLIND NON COLOUR BLIND

MALE MALE

NOT COLOUR BLIND

FEMALE FEMALE

COLOUR BLIND CARRIERS ONLY
100% CHANCE

MALE

NOT
COLOUR BLIND

50/50 CHANCE

MALE FEMALE

COLOUR BLIND NOT
COLOUR BLIND

FEMALE

COLOUR BLIND
CARRIER ONLY

5OI5OCHANCE
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COLOUR DEFICIENT POPULATION

I have collected up to datefigures on the colour deficientpopulations,which was
availableto meatthetime ofpublication ofmy HAND BOOK.

THE NEW ZEALAND HEALTH TECHNOLOGYASSESSMENTREPORT
(October1998)
COLOUR VISION (ColourMax TM: July 2000)
CURRENTOVERSEA’SMEDICAL iNTERNETRESEARCH
(SeeHandbookReferences)

Themostconsistentfiguresfrom all sourcesfor C.D.V. seemto be8% for males and
0.5%for females.(seeTABLE 1).

1 .Thereseemsto be no significantcurrentresearchfor Australiaon C.D.V.
2. Thefiguresindicatedarefor ITERITDARY G.D. V. ONLY
3. Thefiguresdo not includeaccidentor illnessacquiredC.D. V.
4. Thefiguresdo not includeACHROMATOPSIAorcompleteColour Blindness.

Given and including the aboveinformation and theAustralian ethnic mix it
would be fair to assumeabout 10% of AUSTRALIAN MALES have colour
defectivevision or CD.V. If weapply this percentageto our population app.

~ ~ 1~~-fl~ ~ Ri~—~J1(~ ~-~‘i~ ~- -~
~ U~U ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ -~

COLOUR DEFICIENT POPULATION

Area Males Females 1
Eastern Europe

~Europe
9.31%
8.76%

0.50%
0.50% ‘1

I NorthAmerica &O0% 0.50%
Asia 6.00% 0.50%
Africa 4.00% 0.50% j

North American Population I Males Females
LNormal Trichomats 92.00% 99.60%
I Anomalous Trichomats 7 6.00% 0.36%

Dichromats 2.00% 0.04%

Note
Accordingto researchtherearemorethan 12 million peoplein NorthAmericaand
250 million peopleworld widewithhereditaryred -greencolourblindness.Theabove
figuresexcludeacquireddefectivevision. 6. Colour Max ~ Technologies,Inc.
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AUSTRALIAN BUREAU OF STATISTICS
1999

PRIMARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION
SOURCE SA 4221.0

ALL STATES

PRIMARY - SECONDARY STUDENT POULATION

STUDENTS POPULATION

PRIMARY 1,885,400
Pre-Year 1 - 7 * #

FEMALES MALES I
918,190

(48.7%)
967,210

(51.3%)

SECONDARY
Year 7- 12

1,341, 300 669,309
(49.9%)

671,991 --

(50.1%)

TOTALS 3,226,700 1,587,499 1,639,201

* PREYEAR1 NOTQLD OR WA
# YEAR 7 NOT N.S.W.VIC TAS ACT.

COLOUR DEFECTIVE VISION STUDENTS

MALE STUDENTS COLOUR DEFECTIVE

1,639,201 (10%) 163,920

COLOUR DEFECTIVE VISION STUDENTS

FEMALE STUDENTS COLOUR DEFECTIVE

1,587,499 (0.5%) 7938

1,587,499 (14%) (222, 250 CARRY THE DEFECTIVE GENE)
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AUSTRALIAN BUREAU OF STATISTICS
1999

PRIMARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION
SOURCE SA 4221.0

AMENDED

ALL STATES

ALSO FROM THE SAME STATISTICS DOCUMENT

1. TOTAL STUDENT INTAKE INCREASED TO

3,247,425 AS AT AUGUST 2000 -- a total increase of app 20,000
on the previous figures. (No M/F break up given)

2. STAFF STATISTICS

THE FOLLOWING STATISTIC IT WAS DULY NOTED THAT WOULD
AFFECT ALSO THE SOCIAL, CULTURAL AND EDUCATIONAL
DEVELOPMENT ASPECTS OF YOUNG MALE CHILDREN.

THAT 75% OF THE TEACHING STAFF AT PRIMARY
SCHOOLS ARE FEMALE.

A. This statistic would indicate no male school teacher role models for early
childhood development. -

B. This statistic would also indicate a small number of male school teacher on
staffwith C.D.V. as role models for early childhood development.
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2. SOCIAL FACTORS EFFECTING THE EDUCATION
OF

BOYS IN AUSTRALIAN SCHOOLS

PARTICULARLY IN RELATION TO THEIR LITERACY NEEDS AND SOCIALISATION

SKILLS IN THE EARLY AND MIDDLE YEARS OF SCHOOLING

COLOUR BLINDNESS
(COLOUR DEFECTIVE VISION)

Becausepeopleassumewe all perceivethe samecolours,it is difficult forthose
peoplewho arenot colourblind to understandwhat colourswe do perceiveandhow
thiseffectsour daily life. If you arebornwith C.D. ~ you do notnoticeany difference
until you figure out you do notperceivecoloursthat everyoneelseperceives?Then
you areembarrassedin notbeingableto perceivecoloursthat areneededin everyday
life. This happensfrom avery earlyageandcontinuesthroughlife andmaleswill
hidethis factbecausethey aredifferent!

THE HARDEST FACT I HAVE TO ACCEPTBECAUSEOF MY C.D.V IS NOT
BEING ABLE TO COLOUR CO-ORDINATEMY CLOTHESAND MY WIFE
HAS LAID OUT MY CLOTHES FORTHE PAST 35 YEARS.

I cannotevengo shoppingandpickout my clothes.As a child whatGAME, BOOK,
INSTRUCTION,COMPUTERAND SIGN do not usecolour?
More importantly what instructionalsign for STOP,GO, HOT,COLD, DANGER
etc; do notuseredand green?

WHAT IS IT LIKE TO BE COLOUR BLIND?

Thefollowing is an extractfrom my HAND BOOK whichbestexplainswhatit like
for meto becolourblind. Think aboutwhat it be like for a child to colourblind and
whatsocialskills would beneededto avoidbeingfoundout you arecolourblind?

It’s a world ofcolour that mostpeopletakefor grantedbut its not the colour of nzy
world!

Let ‘s start in themorning.
My wUèsaid.~“Look how beaut~fuisunriseis?”
I replied: “Well its O.K; but let ‘s not getcarriedaway!”

Brea/~ast,
My w~f~said. ‘Tick up someapplesand bananafor lunch”
1 replied: “Which onesare ripe?”

My wtfe said:- “Take thatpinkshirt off; it doesnot go with
yourgreenpants.”

I replied: “Why? Ii looksO.K.”
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Driving thecar to station,
1 said to niyse~f“Concentrate,rememberno distractions,

lights up top, mustSTOP!”
Arriving at the station, I realised, I had to pick up somedocumentson the way to
work.

I gaveup trying to find the route on the colour codedrail network map,so I asked
thewomannext to mewhich train to board.I toldher I wasnewto Sydney!

I arrivedat the newstation and then tried to find the office building to pick up the
documents.I askedfor directionsfrom themannext to me,
“No worriesmate, that building downthere with thegreenroof, wherethegreycar
is” he said.
“Yrrrr right” I replied.

I found the building, the office had a note and it read “Press the red button” I
found agreenbutton, but whereis theRedButton, must beheresomewhere?

IJmnallyarrive at work.
“O.K. who has been changingthe colours on iiiy computer?” I said, just as my
employeraskedme to lookat sonicstaticalfigures, colourcodedofcourse!

A phonecallfrom myw~fe.Sheaskedme to pick up somepaint charts on the way
home.I am glad sheknowswhat colours to use, the chart remindsmeof those...
colourpencilsagain!

Homewardbound, asI passa musicshop, compactdiscs are on sale, sticky — dot
pricing, “Excusememisswhichreddot hasthe 10% offand whichreddot has the
20%offtheretail price?”

Drive home,tired, mustconcentration—greentraffic lights can look like streetlightsat
night! (7 will discussthis little problemin moredetail in a later chapter.)

Relaxingat home,andwatchingsometelevision,
“It lookslike ii ‘s snowingin Cairnsagain, Dear!”

I saidto myw~fe,lookingat theweathermap?(Well not really, but thecolour coding
looksthat wayto mne?,)

I like those little red and greenlights on mobilephonesandprinters that indicate
when to use. Notforgetting the L.E.D. information Systems.(you know those little
lights thatform theshapeofnumbersand wordsin yellow, greenandred)...AARRR.
Andso it goeson.

I will not boreyouwith any more.Ofcourse,remembersomeauthor saidthatcolour
blind people have little d~fjIcuIiyin ordinary l?fe. Still not convinced?Then look
throughmyeye‘s andtry this little test.

Writethe wordGREENin a thick REDpencil on a pieceofwhitepaper,look away
for afewminutes,then look backand readthewordout loud.
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A little bit ofhesitation? This is calleda STROOPeffect;hut doesgive the reader
someideaoftheconflictingsignalsconfrontedby a colour-blindperson.

But then how did I figure out what red shouldlook like? By it’s position? By it’s
shape? We all know the grass is green, don’t we? What if I have none of those
hints? By the way, myfavourite colour is beige! Whoin hell inventedthat colour
anyhow? Myfavouriteflower is on the Christmasbus!,. Whatflower? I hopeby
now you are beginning to understandsome of the problemsfaced by Colour
DefectiveVisionaries.

AFTER 35 YEARS MY WIFE FINALLY SAW WHAT I SAW. UPONVIEWING
A WEB SITE, SHOWINGRED GREENCOLOURBLINDNESS, SHEWAS
SHOCKED.AFTER ALL THIS TIME SHETHOUGHT SHEKNEW WHAT I
SAW, UNTIL SHEVIEWED THE WEB SITE? I THINK IF THAT OTHER
PEOPLEWOULD LOOK AT THIS SITE THEY MAY U~NDERSTANDOUR
C.D.V. WORLD?

TRY WEB SiTE www. Tsi.enst.frF~brette/ AND SEEWHAT I SEE?

COLOUR MY WORLD

How far havewe gonesofar to helptheworld ofthecolourblind?

Colour in our society today is not just usedfor signageor information but also
describes our feelings and effects our moods. Colours have a psychological,
emotionalandphysicaleffecton us, whetherwe like it or not? Colours can havea
positiveor negativeeffect. Whydo we like somecolours?is it becauseweassociate
colour with somehappy event?Is it the way our brain perceivescolours? Is II
becausethepigmentsvary in our conesor is it thenumberofconeswe have in each
eye?However,no matter which wayyou look at it, colourperceptionto the human
speciesis verymuchan emotionalandsubjectiveissue.

RESPONSETO COLOUR

Studieshaveshownthepeoplesresponseto individual colours is that BLUE is the
mostpopular colour, followed by GREENand then RED. BLACK is preferred to
BROWNandthat YELLOWsometimnesevokedan adversereaction. Whilstcolour can
alter ourstateofmind, it can also effectusphysically.For examnple,bloodpressureof
patientsconfinedin smallareasbathedin REDlight, haveraisedbloodpressure,and
patientsin the sameexperimentbathedin BLUE light, resultedin a fall of blood
pressure.

Howthenarecolourblindpatientseffectedbycolour?

Whyis it whenwefèeldownwesaywe areBLUE?
Why is it whenwe areangrywe seeRED?
WhyareweGREENwith envy?
Whywhenwe arewell we are in thePiNK?
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1 think I mustfeel GREENwhen1 seeRED? 1 amn surethoughElle McPhersonimi a
BLUE swimsuitwill raise mybloodpressure!
Colour therapisr~s’also claim particular ailmentsrespondto particular colours such
as;

• YELLOW-diabetes,constipation.
• GREEN - ulcers, coldsandflu.
• BLUE - burns, cutsandboils.

Thehealing.forceof colours ma3-’ be consideredquackerysincethere is no scient~fic
evidencein treatingphysicalillness but in thefields ofsocialmedicinesuchevidence
cannotbe disputed.lnstitutionssuchashospitalsemployexperts.for adviseon restful
andcalmingcolours. The colourschemeis also important in large workingareasfor
peoplewho spendconsiderabletimein onearea.

Evenlargefastfood chainsdiscoveredthat RED amid YELLOWhasa psychological-
effecton customersandthecorrectcolour combinationcanattract extracustomersto
spendmore moneyand feel better about it. For some reason when marketing
chocolatesor sweets,BLUE should he seenon the packetsand not GREEA~as
GREENon a sweetpacketisperceivedasastringent.How thenareDalton ‘s affected?

THEWORSTand sometimes the BESTCOLOUR

YELLOW,pure bright lemon YELLOW, is consideredthe mostfatiguing colour, as
bright colours reflect more light and thus result in excessivestimulationof the eyes.
Apparentlybabiesciy morein YELLOWroomsandhusbandsandwivesargue more
in YELLOWkitchens.~àninterestingstudyof thesefacts.!) Critical work areasshould
not bepaintedYELLOW.

Conversely,on the other hand, YELLOWis the most visible colour and the fIrst
colourwe notice, it is usedto get our attention, suchas YELLOWsignswith BLACK
text. The datafor thesestudiesarefoundin booksand on theInternet,and asto how
youwish to interpret thesestudies,is up to you!I makeno claimsbut merelybring it
to yourattention. I would, however, like to seesomestudieson the bestand worst
Daltoncolours.

DISTURBINGCOLOURS

Emotional stress will distort somecolour vision as will alcoholism by causing
disturbancesto theoptic nerve.(Probablywhywe seePINK elephants)Diseasessuch
as GLAUCOM4 and DIABETESeffectcolour vision, as will the effectsofa stroke.
PersonallyI havefound someanti-depressantmedicationhas effectedmy colour
vision. (Actuallyimproving it,).
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LEARNING COLOURS

How do coloursaffCct our memory?Weusea colour to highlightpoints on pages0/

informationto remnemnher. -

Survivors ofan earthquake,in Japan, said that they had lost colour mnemorvoft/ic
moststressfulparis of the eventand canonl~vrecallparts ofthe earthquakein black
andwhite. Whichbringsmeto anotherpoint thatpeoplesometimesaskinc is thatdo I
dreamin TRUE COLOUR or DALTONCOLOURS?That is a goodquestion?What
wouldyou think?
RememberI said at t-he beginningof this bookhow did you learn colours, were the
coloursshownto you to rememberor were theydescribedto you? How wouldyou
describecolour to apersonwho wastotally blindfrom birth? Somepeoplewho were
totally blindedlater in l~fehave commentedthat after 15 years they hadforgotten
what colours lookedlike! Yeta studyonpeoplewith dementiaor memorylosswhilst
forgetting names and objectsrarely forgot the names of colours wizen shown to
them.
Doesthe colouron thewalls andfloors ofa classroom facilitate learning in younger
children? Therehavebeensomestudiesconductedon colouredlearningstimulation
in Americasuggesting,Yellow wails to stimulatebrain cells with Greento provide
balanceandmotivation,wi//facilitate learning in youngerchildren. (Ofcoursewould
this work ~fthe teacherwere a completebore?) What~ftherewas too muchyellow?
Wouldthestudentsbe overstimulated?
How do thesecolours effectus Dalton’s? Autistic childrenare markedlyqffectedby
colour, suchasblackandwhitefloors, wheretheblackcan be seenasdeepholes.

BLUE for BOY’SandPINKfor GIRL‘S.

Thesestereotypecoloursaccordingto someresearcherswere in vougesincethe
1950’s.

Babybluethepalesttint ofblueassociatedwithbabyboys.
Babypinksthesoftestofthe truepinkfavouriteofbabygirls.

But intuitive knowledgein the J9hhl centurydescribedbluehavinga calmingaffecton
boysand pink having a stimulatingaffecton girls. Thereare mnany theories into
colour genderassociationand perhapsit was not always the casehut the above
theorydoesseemlogical. Early religiouspaintingsportrayedthe Virgin Mary in pale
to mediumblue andbecameassociatedasafemininecolour. (it is also suggestedthe
blue was neededto balancethe compositionof thepainting.) Christ is sometimes
portrayedin redandJudasyellow. Symbolismin the church is verymuchassociated
with colour; Blue - StMary’s colour, Purple - Advent./ lent,
Green - Periodsof Trinity andEpiphany, White - FeastsofSt lvlamy-’fCstivalsand
Red- Pentecost/PalmSunday/Martyrs etc;
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LOOKINGTHROUGHROSECOLOUREDGLASSES

The idea of usingred - orangefilters to make it easier to interpret coloursor to see
bettercontrasts is not new as this wasproposedin the nineteenthcentury.Recently
howeverthere has beenconsiderableinterest in colouredcontact lensesfor colour
deficient individuals to enablethem to belier interpret colours. Different typesof
lensesmaybe requireddependingon the colour defecliveclassification as well as
fur/her colour vision enhancementsdependingon the individual. Thereare some
advantagesamid disadvantagesofwearingrosecolouredglassesor lens (on one eye
only) andthesehaveto be weighedup by the individual.
Whilst the advantagesare obvious, disadvantagesmay include poorer vision and
depthperception,in somecountries,glassesor lenses,maynot be recommendedfor
driving or to circumvent colour vision testing, fbr sa/Cty or occupational
requirements.

(A statemnentthat bringsup an otherpoint, whetheryou like rosecolouredlensesor
not, what is thedifferencebetweenwearingrosecolouredlensesfor colourvision and
glassesfor longor sightedvision?,)

A COLOUREDEYE

An electroniceyehas beendevelopedin Amnericathat indicates the correct colour
whentheinstrumentis beamedon to the object.Not a had ideabut wouldhavesome
limitations.

A TRAINEDEYE

Thereare institutionsin Japanthat helpcolour deficient individualstrain their brain
to help overcometheir afflictions. Good,but nothinga colourdeficient individualcan
notdo themnselvesor arealreadydoing.

ENOUGHBLOODTOM4KEYOUSEERED

Bloodtestsfor colour defectivevision,resultingfromn D.N.A. research,will be helpful
in diagnosingchildren who may have difficulty in understandinginstructions or
simplecolour tests. (Thusruling out other causesor illnesses.)However,unlessthe
testsindicate 100%the degreeof colour blindness,theresultscould be usedlike the
ishiharapseudo-isochromaticplates, an inconclusiveguide. (Andstop beingpigeon
holedfor employment?,)

EMPLOYMENT

I havediscussedtheeffect colourblindnesscareeroptions inPART B
CAREERADVISORS for students,howeversocial issuescontinueat thework face
andseriousimplicationbeingthat ofsafety.Includedin this sectionI have looked
ateverydaycoloursin usethecommunityandat homeand how it alsoeffects
safety.
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EMPLO YERS

SAFETY COLOURS

No mnatterwhat industryor type ofworkyou do, there is alwaysgoing to he colour
involved in someway. Emnployem-~susecolour stickerson their productsfor sale, on
boxesfor i/ic colour ofproduct,discountedproductsamid cataloguing. Colour is also
used in various situations such as work sites, warehouses,retail stores and
commercialbusiness.Emnpioyersmnust be mindful ofnot only the customnersbut also
their employeesincluding safetyand training. An adult employeeis not going to
exactlytell an employer,that theyare colourblind, forfear oflosing theirjob!. (‘Some
maynot evenknow theyare colour blind) There is a stomy, about a ca/pet retailer
who noticeda highpercentageofcarpetbeingreturned, tofind thatbothofthecarpet
sm’oremnenwere colour blind and each thoughtthe otherpersonknewwhat he was
doing!

• STOCK

MONITOR
How is thestockmonitoredor distributed?is therea highpercentageofrecall of
somecolouredproducts?

STRATEGIES
Youhavegoodemployeessotakemio drastic action. Find theproblem area and in
consultation wit/i the employee‘s come up with an alternate solution it may
increasesalesor distribution.

• SAFETY

MONITOR
Safety is an imnportant consideration and ~fyou have more than about 20
employees,statisticsindicate, there is going to be somecolour deficientpeople
includedRememberI in 12 males,not mnight be, but are colour blind! Problem
areas include safCtysigns, line markings, directions, evacuationand emergency
plans.

STRATEGiES

In consultationwith apersonwho is colour blind, maybeoneofthe workers, the
employee‘s, safetycomiuni/tee and employerlookfor possibleproblemareasand
implementstrategiesaccordingly.

• EXPLOSIVEPOWEREDTOOLS

MONITOR - -.

Somneexplosivepower toolsare driven by colouredcodedcartridgesand require
an operator to be licensed. The cartridgesare colour codedaccording to the
powerofthechargeforfixing nailsetc; in d~fferenttypes’ofmnaterials.
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For examplethe brown, green andyellow are low chargeswhile black is high
charge.It is important to start with low chargesfirst whenfixing nails to walls
otherwise~f ou usea high charge the nail mnai-’ penetratethrough the wall. i~
obtaina licence,theoperatormustnot he colour blind.

STRATEGIES
Sincethe objectofthecolourblind test is that the operatorwill knowwhat colour
chargeto use~fall thechargesweremixedup in thecontainer.A colour blindtest
such the Ishihara test is usuallyusedas part of the licensing requirementbut
again1 haveseensomeunusualresults. It is helter to usetheactual cartridgesas
a testfor colours rather than theIshihara testfir ii is apractical testas’ suggested
in previouschapters.
I have had a numberof studentswho havefailed the Ishihara test but have
actuallypassedthe chargetest, includingmyself

DESIGNERS

ANNOYINGCOLOURS

Thereare a numberofannoyim’ig manufacturing-designcolours, that needattending
to, for colour-blind people. These small changeswould help us Dalton ‘s out
considerably,withoutcreatinga New Worldorder.

• TOHOT TO HANDLE
I don‘I knowhow many limesI havebeenburnt, byturning on i-he hot water tap,
insteadof i-he cold water tap, particularly when showerim-ig. Theproblem is the
verysmnail colourpatch on sometaps indicatedwith a splashofredanda splash
of blue. (a vemyfunnysplash of blue) There is no way I can tell them apart
becausethe hot water is notalwayson the left.! At leastold typetapshaveH or C!
A centralmixer is alsorecommnended.

• WARNINGLABELS
Warninglabels’commonlyuseREDand GREEN.Indicatorssuchascircle with a
slashorprint theentiremessagein large capital letterswouldbenefitthecolour
blindandolderpeople.

• MEANINGLESSCOLOURS
If thereis onethingthatreallygets to nie asa colourblindpersonis thenamnesof
somecolours.!Colours like BEIGEand VER/vIILIONsendmnycolour converterin
mybrain into overdrivesincethenamegivesinc no cluesto whichI can attachthe
colour too. Othercolour nameswhichcoveyno meaningsto meare;
BURNT SENJA, INDIGO, TURQUJOSE, LAVENDER, CHARTREUSEand
SEPIA.

• DUIvIIvfYPARKINGMETERS
On a recentvisit to a verywell knowntourist destination,I wasdismayedto find
thecouncilhadjust installedbrandnewslateofthe art ticketparkingmachines.
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Nogreat drama (~fj’ouare not a Dalton, that is) until you go to paj-’. Yep,press
the old redbutton trick to get yourdisplayticket! Whatwas the drama, well the
council in their wisdomhadallowedfor on themeterfor future use, (I don ‘1 know
what?~)anothertwo dumnmnvbuttons,hot/ipaintedgreen..AllDalions haveto do is’
to presseverybutton, like I did, until somet/iimigworks (4i leastall oft/ic huttomi.s
are on thesamepole)

LET’S HOPEthe designersdo someDalton researchbeforetheygetexcitedwith
whatdo wit/i theotherbuttomis!

• COLOURSof OLYMPICPROPORTIONS
During the Olympics, with locals and visitors seekinginformation, sonic of the
glossy information brochuressufferedfrom colour coding overload adding to
questionoverloadto the customerservices.(1 wasa customerserviceofficerandI
hadmyownproblems.!)

• THE COLOUR THAT COUNTS
At one of this countriesmostimportant referendums(Republic or Monarchy)
and adding to an alreadyconfusing ballot paperwehad to contendwith colour
codedballotpapers?OnewasoneofmyfavouritecoloursBEIGE!

• IT’S JUSTNOT(!RI(KET
To improveour knowledgeofcricketwe haveall typesof interestinginnovations
suchasslumpcam,L.B.W. line andthebatsmnan’~srun - wagonwheel,colour
codedofcourse.Daiton~cannotseewheretheruns werescoredit’c justnot
cricket.

SPORTING SKILLS

Colourblindnessin sportcreatessomeinterestingsituationsandcomplications.I have

includeda fewstoriesthathappenedto me,sothink what it would be like for achild?
GREATMOMENTSIN SPORT

SOCCER

NotlongafterI wasmarried1 look up soccerrefereeing.1 wasa soccerplayer in my
youngerdaysandnaturally enjoyedrefereeing.Beinga Dalton, it neverworried me
whenI wasplayingsoccerbecauseI knewall theplayers, irrespectiveofthecolourof
theshirts.After refereeingfor a few weekstheday camethatI had a real problem.I
blewthewhistle and on to thefield camethe two teams.Both teamswore thesame
shimisor whatlookedlike thesameshirts to me.I nearlyfell over backwards.

The teamn shirts appearedto be greenand white stripes so I knewone of the teams
mustbe redandwhite stripes. I lookedcloselyat theteamsand noticedthat one team
hadstripedsockswith a greentop and theotherteam hadall white sockswith a red
(green,)lop. -
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During the game I was sweatingmiot because it was hot but becauseI had me
concentrateso intemiselylookingfor thedamnsocks.Now refCreeingsocceris hardai
any ti/ne, trying to watchfor offside, and is evenharderwhenyou haveno linesmen!
The gamewasgoing well for a while and of-courseyou makesomewrong guesses.
Thegamethen took on a newdimensionbecausethesockscaniedown leavingon/i-’
the tops visible. After that things got serious. Iwo goals were scoredonefor each
sideandI sanctionedboth goals’ becausethere was no yelling or booing from the
parentsat thesideline,in the last momentsofthe gametherewasa scramnbiein the
goalmouthand therewas no way I couldtell who did what to who or who wasoff
side, soI did the onlyfair thingpossible,I blewfull time! ObviouslyI did something
wrong becauseas I left thefield a parent chasedn-ic and hit on the headwith an
umbrella.!.’!

SNOOKERED

Everthoughtwhatit wouldbe like to playsnookerwith colour deficientvision. Well if
is not easy, that is whyI likedpool becauseall you had to lookfor was the thin or --

widestripes. Snookerhasplentyof’ reds, a brown, green andyellow amongstother
colours, a C.D.V. nightmare! The only wayI couldplay was to keepmyeye on the
brownbail (thatwasthemainproblem,)whenmymatesnominatedit to sink.’
But matesbeingmatescalled the wrongcoloursjustso theycouldwatchmesink the
wrongbails (nicemates.’!.’)

GOLF

Golfnow here is a gamethatdoesnot rely on colours. For me, I am on thegreenall
thetime, exceptsomneplacesareflatter than others!.!My mateswerehelpfultoo. They
wouldalwaysbrimig thegolfteesfor mne;you knowtheredones?Therewas no wayI
couldfind theteesafterI hit thebail!
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3. CULTURAL FACTORS EFFECTING THE EDUCATION
OF

BOYS IN AUSTRALIAN SCHOOLS
PARTICULARLY IN RELATION TO THEIR LITERACY NEEDS AND SOCIALISATION

SKILLS IN THE EARLY AND MIDDLE YEARS OF SCHOOLING

COLOUR BLINDNESS
(COLOUR DEFECTIVE VISION)

Australiancultureis uniqueandsometimesit is difficult for me,a seventhgeneration
Australian,to accept?

WE LIKE WINNERS.TO CALL OUR OWN -

YET, WE DO NOT LIKE TALL POPIES-
WE LIKE THE UNDERDOG -

YET, LOSING IS NOT OUR OWN
WEACCEPTPEOPLEWHO ARE DIFFERENT
YET, WE DONOT LIKE BEING DIFFERENT?
WE ARE A SERIOUSPEOPLE
YET, WE LAUGH AT OURSELVES

Thatis notmoreevidentin Australiawith peoplehavingcolourblindnessandis best
summedupby whathappenedto my Grandson~

As I said before,that beingcolour blind, youhaveto havea senseofhumourbecause
lf you did not you would cry! Having a good laugh at yourself about colour
perceptionhelpsbut after readingsomeof the storie.s’you mightunderstandwhywe
do not laughwithyou!

SCHOOL

THE REDPENCIL TRICK

Whenmygrandson(a Dalton - Xfile mnemnberofmydaughter)wasabout 5 yearsold
he was watching a rugby league match on television between SOUTHS and
CANBERRAwith his motherandfather. During thegamehesaidto his mother;
“Hey mum,whyare thetwo teamnswearingthesamecolourshirts?”
This had mydaughterand herhusbandwonderingabout a possibility of his colour
blindness. South‘s teamn was wearing RED and GREENand the Canberm’a (cain
GREEN.I usedto getboth teamsconfusedmyself!Sotheyaskedme, knowingI was
colourblind, aboutthepossibilityoftheir sonbeingcolour blind?

Their son is also one of non-identicaltwins and would theybe both colour hlim’zd?
Colour blindness is about being a SJS‘S, so while 1 knew about thepossibility of
havengiven a Dalton Xflle to mydaughter, it camneas a bit ofa shock. My first
thoughtwas “Youpoorkid”
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So we pulled up a colour-blind test. rio the Internet ~ (this doesnot ahi-’avs work
becauseof the variationsof colour on your computer)hut it was enough.for us to
confirm lie shouldtakei/me colour—blindlest. I/you thinkabout it, colour blindnessis
like havinga computerthat somecoloursdo notperformproperly, asa mnalteroffact,
our eve— brainsystemworkssimni/ar to a colourtelevisionset. Well, thetwin brothers
weretestedandone(little .1) foundto he colour blind. As usual the statemnentby the
optometristwas that your son is’ RED — GREENcolour blind, t/iat ‘s ii! Well, t/iat ‘s
not it.’ That is whyI amwriting thishook!

Theparentsduly informed“little I’s” s’chooiteachem;so shewould be aware of his
colour perceptionproblem. The teacherthen told theparentsthat would themi help
explain a few coloursituatiomisthat happenedto “little I” in class. On one occasion
“little I” wascolouringat his table whenthe teacherpolitely calledhim to comneout
thefront to discusshis homnework. “Little I” put his redpemicil down amnongst the
other 30 or so colouredpencilson the table and went out to thefront to see his
teacher.After talking to his teacherfor afew minutes, “little I” returnedto his table
to resumnehis colouring in. Not beingable tofind his colouredpencil heyelledout in
a loud voice:
“O.K. who tookmyREDpencil”
A little girl nextto him said:
“Here J”
Andshegavehim herREDpencil.

The teacherthoughtit was strangebecausetherewasat least threeREDpemmciL~on
the table, So,evenat an early age, children learn how tofoolpeople.A goodtriclç I
mustgive him that! Obviouslyhe knewhe had a colourproblem and knewhe was
dnferemitfrom other kidsbut did not s’ay anythingabout it until he was’finally caught
out.

Youwill notefrom my furtherobservationsandthehelpfor parent’ssectionon colour
blindnessthatI haveindeedstressedtheneedfor a coloursenseof humor. Why?
Becauseofthecommunities’expectationsofwhatcolourblindnessis!

MY GRANDSONAND ME

Whenwefirst thoughtmimygrandson“little J” wascolour blindand we testedhim and
his twin brot/mer on 1/me colourblindIshihara teston theInternet, “little I” still did not
wantto seemnd~erentto that ofhis brother. “Little J” listenedandlookedat thechart
andmemorisedwhat his brother was saying. Why?After the rest of thefamily left,
therewasonly “little I” andinc at thecomputerandsoI tookhim throughsomeother
colour-blindtestsites. “Little I” wasnow at easewith whatnumbershesawandwith
mehis grandfatherthat we sharedan affliction that I couldhelpandevenlaugh at.
The “little l’s” ofthis world todayfacemorecolourperceptionproblemsthan I ever
facedand it is importantfor a grandfatheror extendedfaintly nmemnberto supportand
encouragethem. Colour blindnesswill skip a generationor may he two and many
fthnilies maynotevenbe awareofthecolour defectivevision theyhaveorpassto the
nextfamily member.
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MY FAMILY

I neverknewmybrother wascolour blind until he wasmarried andour wiveswere
discussing how hopelesswe were with colours. Al-’ uncle was never told he was
colour blind until hie changedjobs amid had to haveafit/I medicalwhien lie i~’as50
yearsold! After researchingfor this hookI fOund the “X” jitctor was working over
time in mnyfamily.’ 1mm mymothersfamnily 2 femalesincludingmy mothercarried i/me
“X”file and2 males’werecolourblindout ofa total hOmily of2femaie.sand 4 males.
My motherhas 4 children, 2 males, mybrother amid mnyselfboth colour blind, and2
femaleswhich carry the “X” file. IvJ~.’brother has’ 3 mnalesso i/me “X” files stops.I
have2 malesand2 femalesand sofar in onedaughterthe “X” file hasshownitself
Shehas3 males,(1 set of non identical twins,) 1 ofthe twins is colour blind, other
“X”files’ areyetto show.

Whydid it takeso longfor mnybrother am-id my uncle to find out they were colour
blind? Theywereboth horn in time late 1930‘s and colour was not exactlyrampart.
Theyboth knewtheywerenot strongat colourperceptionbutput it downtojust that~
Bothmymotherandgrandmotherneverevemiknewwhat colour blindnesswas.’

Well let’s look at the late 1930’s, 1940’s amid 1950’s.What paint colours were
available? White lime washwas IN where we lived. The BrownieBox camerawas
stateofart with blackand whitefilm. The calculator wasa set of tables. Radioamid
later blackandwhite television(until 1975) wasour entertainment.Coniputerwasa
slide rule lf you couldafford it! Dark suits and hats were IN. Asfor colour of any
thing, who cared, as long asyouhada manufacturedproductand it worked!

MY UNCLE, MYBROTHERAND ME

in the 1950 ‘s I receivedmyfirst setof24 colourpencils whichI thoughtwasgreatbut
why haveso manyshadesof time one colour? When I was buyingmyfirst car, I
broughthomeone day, a 1961 holdenfor mnumand dadto look at. Theythoughtthe
carwasgreatbut whyBRIG-UTPINK?
My “X”fiie sisterdid notknowI wascolour blind until 1 was 50 yearsold, and like
evemybodyelsewhenI mentionedthatI wascolour blind, guesswhat! Whatwas the
colour ofmnysock? and1/mis andthat.. ARH rrr. Yetmysistercarriesthe “X”file.

My uncle is in his late 60 ~, mybrother is in his early 60‘s andme,well letss’ay, 1 am
in my 50 ‘s and it has only beensim-mce1 have researchedthis book that we have
discussedour affliction in detail. It maysoundsilly but my uncle, brother and I all
agreed,that themostembarrassingpart ofour affliction to accept,wasfor our wives
to setout colourcoordinatedclotheswe neededfor eachday! Duringa recentfamily
gathering,we (myuncle, brother and me,)fOundourselvesin thesamecar, and boy,
did we haveafew laughs, miot at anyjokes,but at what colours weperceivedat the
traffic lights?

So evenin thesaniefamily “X”file there weresomnesmall variationsbut I think this
had more to do with what colours we perceivedcolours greenamid red should be.
Thinkabout ii?
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How can I call an objectgreenwhen I don’t seegreen, but how do I know what

colourgreenis whenI call anotherobjectgreen?

Confusing?Can youseewhat I see?-
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4. EDUCATIONAL FACTORS EFFECTING THE EDUCATION
OF

BOYS IN AUSTRALIAN SCHOOLS

PARTICULARLY IN RELATION TO THEIR LITERACY NEEDS AND SOCIALISATION
SKILLS IN THE EARLY AND MIDDLE YEARS OF SCHOOLING

COLOURBLINDNESS
(COLOUR DEFECTIVE VISION)

Themajority ofhealthandeducationdepartmentsignorecolourblindness.It seems
no onewantsto takeresponsibility,yetcolourblindnesscanexhibit awiderangeof
negativeresponsesto school,READING, COLOURING,WORKSHEETS,
GAMES and SOCIAL ACTIVITIES INCLUDING LOSS OF INTEREST OR
WITHDRAWAL OF PARTICIPATION.

I have commentedin depth on what is being doneat school for colour blindness
and what strategiesshould be implemented in PART B STRATEGIES

GENERAL

Despiteall the expertsstatingcolour blindnessis not a seriousissue, tmy telling that
to a five-year-oldc/mild in kindergartenwho cammnolperceivecolours’ like thoseofhis
or herfriends. It is not as’ easy asyou think to check~fyour child is colour blind
becauseunlessyouare awam-’e oftheproblem,children becomeadeptat hiding their
deficiencies.

Rememberthe storyI toldyouabout “little I” and the redpencil. Eventhoughour
family hasa /mistomyof colour blindness, “little J” hid his’ problemevenbefore bus
parents,teacheror I knewabout it. The childrenmayevenquestiontheir own ability
without mentioningthe colourproblemnto anyoneincluding their parents.(evenat 5
yearsold) How did “little I” getawaywith it for s’o long? Hehada twin brotherwho
is not colourblind and “little I” simnplycopiedhis responses.Childrenalso can watch
their classmatesandcopytheir behavioursandresponses’aswell. Thatis why it is so
importantto recogniselfa childhasa colourperceptionproblemassoonaspossible.
Studentswith colour blindnesscan exhibit a wide range of negativeresponsesto
school,reading,colouring, work sheetsand socialactivities including lossof interest
or withdrawalofparticipation. Respons’esshouldbe observedand monitoredclosely
and an appropriate testadministered.Bewarebecauseresponsescouldbe i-he result
ofotherphysicalproblemnsor illness.

Forfear ofcreatingtheNewWorld order, I would like to seecolour blind testing
administeredwhenchildrenstart school,just like incas/esor other inoculations.
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STATISTICS

I havesubmittedto you overall statisticsofcolourblindnessbut let us look at a
typical primaryschoolofsay,750 children.This would equateto 37 malechildren
and 2 females.Thatis nearlytwo classesofcolourdeficientchildren?

As I havesaidbefore, I do not want to createa New World order, or a newmn/norTh-’
group, but lust applycolour comnmons’enseand understandingwhennearly I million
of usAustraliansare colour humid! Colour blindnesstodaylargelygoesunnoticedby
femalesand hidden by males. According to studies, about I imu 7 femaleswill
gemmeticallycontinuetoo carry the mutant “X” File, yet whenyou consider fenmales
also havea 1 in 11 chanceofcontractingbreast cancer,thenwomenhavea greater
chanceof passingon hereditarycolour blindmmessthan contracting breast cancer.
(Hereditaryor otherwise,)Adnmittedlycolour blindnessis not llfe threateningbut with
both conditions,associatedwith onlyfemales,it is a questionofawareness.

STUDIES

But whatI wouldreally like to seearevalid studiesconductedon adultsand children
with colour defectivevision. Not that the studiesI foundwere not relevant but sonic
wereinconclusiveandothersflooredin their mnethodolo~’.The study or the studyof
studiessurveyedcouldbe intempretedto whateverhiddenagendawas needed.How
can you prove beyonda shadowof doubt that colour blind people have more
accidents or that children are not affectedor disadvantagededucationally by
defectivecolourvision? -

Somemay say,well it did not affect you, yes,and that may be correct, but I had
to work twice ashard aseverybody elseto overcomethecolour issue.I also had a
transitional start into the colour world, not thrust into it?

Ofcoursemoneyhas a lot to do with it andI don’t meanfor thestudy! We all know
RED meansstop, hot or dangerand GREENmeansgo or safedoesn’t it? Imagine
changingall the traffic lights, shippingand aircraft lights to REDandBLUE. Then
we wouldhavecomplaintsfrom theRED andBLUEcolour defectives.Or supplyinga
speciallytrainedteacherfor at leastone class in everyprimary school!But does if
haveto be? Whynotjustmakesomneslightcolour mnodlfication.Whothoughtofusing
RED and GREENasan information highwayanyhow?RED and GREENprobably
originatedfromn the NAVYwhen theyusedcolouredflags to communicatebetweemu
ships,but thenwehaveprogressedsincethenhaven’tweor havewe?

NZHTA REPORT 7
(OCTOBER1998)

Thefollowing is theEXECUTIVE REPORTon COLOUR ViSION SCREENINGon
some61 studies.Whilst, asa colourdefectiveindividual, I do not agreewith someof
thefindings oftheNewZealandreportit doeshighlight someof the issuesin this
submission.

SEE ATTACHMENT 3.
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STANDING COMMITTEE ON EMPLOYMENT, EDUCATIONAND

- WORKPLACE RELATIONS

INQUIRY INTO BOYS EDUCATION

TERMS OF REFERENCE

To inquireandreporton: PART B.

Thestrategieswhich schoolshaveadoptedto helpaddressthesefactors,those
strategieswhich havebeensuccessfuland scopefor theirbroaderimplementationor
increasedeffectiveness.

a. Strategieswhich schoolshaveadoptedto helpaddress

COLOURDEFECTIVE VISION

1. IDENTIFICATION OF COLOURDEFECTIVE VISION

Strategies,which bothPrimaryandSecondaryschoolshaveadoptedfor identifying
malestudentswith c.D.V. seemsto be ahit andmissaffair. I cannotspeakwith any
authorityfor all statesbut in N.S.W. this is mainly dueto a lackofknowledgeand
understandingofC.D.V andtheextentit is entrenchedinto our community.From
both my experienceandresearch,malesarenotgoingto advertisethat theyhave
C.D.V, evenatavery earlyage,for:
1. A fearofbeingdifferent
2. Embarrassmentover sucha simpleeveryday taskof notbeingto distinguishsome

colours.
Childrenwith C.D.V. will guess,copy siblingsorotherstudentsin relationto colours
andit maybedifficult for teachersto distinguishbetweenC.D.Vandsomeother
impairmentor illness~It took my daughter(Nottheschool)two yearsaftermy
grandsonstartedKindergarten;to find out hehad C.D.V. (Hesimply copiedhis twin
brother).Suchawarenessthenhelpedidentify another30 malesand3 femaleswith
C.D.Vat his primaryschool. (But schoolsstill do not acknowledgethereis a
problem?)Dependingonwhichfiguresyouuse40 - 47%STUDENTSLEAVE
SCHOOLUNAWARE OF CD. V.

2. CURRENTC.D.V. INDENTIFICATION PROCESS

In N.S.W. not all schoolsapplya simple Ishiharapseudo-isochromatictestto school
childrenwhentheystartschool.
SomeAREA HEALTH SERVICESdo screenschoolchildrenfor C.D.V. whenthey
startschoolbut unfortunatelytheyarein the minority. I haveevenwrittento ask
VARIOUS HEALTH SERVICESwhatprocedurestheyuseto screenschoolchildren
andwhenandevenwhat hashappenedto theresultsorwhatreferrals,to betotally
ignored.SomeSecondaryschoolsuseIshiharapseudo-isochromatictestto identify
studentswith CD.V. but in first orsecondclassat highschool.It is abit late and
usuallyconductedasaby-lessonin Science.
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3. CURRICULUM

Nothingis currentlybeingdoneto colourcompensatefor studentswith CD.V. in the
curriculumor for studentWORKBOOKS (ExamplesattachedAppendix I). Theyare
still usingred- green,two oftheworstcoloursyou canusetogether.I wrote to the
curriculumbranchaddressingmy concernsandagainno responseacceptto be
referredto theBLIND AND VISION IMPARED SECTIONOF THE DISABILITIES
AND LEARNING DIFFICULTIES UNIT

4. DISABILITIES AND LEARNING DIFFICULTIES UNITS

Correspondencefrom theaboveunit acknowledgesthatwith CD.V. thereis a
potentialimpacton earlyeducationbut thesectiondoesnot directly supportchildren
with CD.V.? Who does?But at leastI might getsomeawarenessfrom thearticles?
(SeeAppendix2.)

5. TEACHER EDUCATION

It seemslittle or no CD.V. awarenesscoursesaredone in this area.

6. CD.V. COMMUNITY SUPPORT UNITS

With theintroductionof glassesI or lensfrom optometrists,for someC.D. V. people,
PrivateHealthServices(SeeH.C.F. JuneMagazine)promoteglass/ lenscoverage,
feeof-course,suggestingalsothat PARENTSgetsupportfrom theBLIND
ASSOCIATION. (They alsodo notrespondto lettersor phonecalls.)I havetriedthe
glassestheyareexpensiveandwhilst theydo rectify red- greenothercoloursmaybe
lost. (Seepage73-74ofmy HANDBOOK)

7. OPTOMETRISTS

WhenI wasdiagnosedwith C.D. V., (14years)you weretoldyou werecolourblind?
No help- no suggestions!
Nothinghaschanged,today,whenmy grandsonwasfinally checkedfor CD.V., you

arecolour blind thatwasit, no helpor any suggestions!
I researchedandcontactedanumberof optometristsregardingC.D.V., who tell me
thesamestory aboutthenumbersof youngmales,aboutto applyfor Police,fire
servicesor defenseforces,to be told theyhaveCD. V., andarecompletelydevastated.

8. PARENTS -

Parentawarenessof CD.V., like therestofthecommunity,is virtually none.Parents
usuallycontacttheirdoctorfirst, who thenchecksthechild orrefersthemto an
optometrist.Awarenessthat 1:7 women/ girls carrythedefectivegenethatcauses
CD.V., a figurewhich is alsototally ignoredat thehomeor at school.
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9. CAREER ADVISORS

Most careeradvisers,becausetheyareill informedaboutC.D.V., orrecallold data,
can completelydevastatestudentswith thecareerchoiceavailable.Think aboutit,
whatjob orcareerdoesnot includecolour. I wastold I couldbeaCAMOUFLAGE
EXPERT! Thatis not to saywe do not havesomeprominentpeoplewho made
careersdespitetheirCD.V., but that pathcouldhavebeenexplainedor madeeasier
andnot trashedout ofhand?

HAND BOOKEXTRACT

ProfessorLi saidthatNewWorldmonkeys(SouthAmerica,)
Possesonly omme “X” linkedgeneandone autosome(bluecomic,)photopigmnentgemie,so
that thenmaieseesonly two colours.Strangelyin thesemonkeystwo variantsarose in
the “X” chromosome,similar to thehunmanredgreenpignmenfs,allowing thefemale
monkeyto usethreecoloursandthemnaie to useonly twocolours. 4

Thus indicating adaptiveevolution? The femaleSouthAmericansquirrel monkeys
forage for fruit becauseof their sensitivity to colour while the niale can better
determinetextureanddetectcamnouflage,makingthem protectorsofthefamily.

Somecareer advisers—researchesmustsubscribeto the sametheory, for the career
most reconimendedfor Colour Deficient Visionaries is that of a CAMOUFLAGE
E~ERT?Yes, apparently, we can see outlines of camouflage,hiding ammunition
dumps,tanks,fuel dumpsetc; so in themeantimnewe waitfor thenextwar andsee
the ARMY,NAVYor AJRFORCEneedsabout 1 mniilion Australian CAMOUFLAGE
EXPERTS?I cannotbelievesuchniisunderstandingofColourDeficientPeople.

The use of colours doesextendto f/ic work environmentand does effectjobs and
careers,which require normal (what is normal?,) colour ident~fication.A typical list
from researchers/educationalistsfor careers/occupationsv’industriesrequiring colour
vision is setout in ATTAC’HA~NT1. Thelist is not comnprehensivebut will giveyou
an idea ofthesuggestedcareerchoice irrespectivewhetherwe Dalton ‘s (CD.V.) can
carry out thedutiescorrectlyor not?

The Anmerican Medical Association names only a few careers that could be
particularly challengingto colourdeficientpeople.

AIROPLANEPILOI~MARINEPILOI~TRAINDRIVER, ELECTRICIAN,JEWELER,
COMIvJERCIALARTISTAND COLOURPHOTOGRAPHER.

Other careers not mentionedthat would he challenging, if not imnpossible to be
recruited, wouldbe theARMEDSERVICES,AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLERamid time
POLICE? COLOUR cHALLANGED?I like the sound of that descriptionfor us
Dalton‘s, particularly whemicareerchoice is involved?

Seepage85-86oftimeHANBOOK.
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10. LOCAL, STATE OR FEDERAL DEPARTMENTS.

I amyetto see~Lof theaboveDepartmentspublishmaterialthatis (CD.V.)
accessiblewith colourcodedinformation.Usingcolour for the sakeof colour?
(CD.V.) studentsthenhavedifficulty understandingandinterpretingthe information
for studies.It is just not statisticsbut Maps,Bus-Train routesetc; which if colour
compensatedcorrectlywill makeit (CD.V.) accessible.

11. COMPUTERS AND THE INFORMATION HIGHWAY.

As yet, I amnot awareof any standardfor webpagesandhasit beenmadeCD.V.
safe.It is verydifficult for studentswith (CD.V.) to accessinformationfrom
computersthattheycannotsee! Again informationis decoratedon webpagesusing
colourfor thesakeofusingcolourandit is not only peoplewith (CD.V.) who are
disadvantaged.Try accessinginformationfrom a computerusingred text on ablue
background?
Obtaininginformationandevenplaying gamesoncomputersin the classroom(they
havethemin kindergarten)canbe very difficult for childrenwith (CD.V.)

CONCLUSION

Colourblindnessor (CD.V.) is completelymisunderstoodby the communityasa
wholeandrejectedby schoolsandhealthdepartmentsasalearningdifficulty. When
andif (CD.V.) is diagnosedchildrenarereferredto the wrongareasof supportandin
generalteachersareunsurewhat to do?
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STANDING COMMITTEE ON EMPLOYMENT, EDUCATIONAND

WORKPLACE RELATIONS

INQUIRY INTO BOYS EDUCATION

TERMS OF REFERENCE

To inquireandreporton: PART B.

Thestrategieswhich schoolshaveadoptedto helpaddressthesefactors,those
strategieswhichhavebeensuccessfulandscopefor theirbroaderimplementationor
increasedeffectiveness.

b. Thosestrategieswhich havebeensuccessfulandscopefor theirbroader
implementationor increasedeffectivenessfor

COLOURDEFECTIVE VISION

GENERAL

I do know ofanystrategiesthatarein placefor C.D.V., whichencouragedmeto write
my Handbook.Thestrategiesto use,whichI havetakentheliberty to setout, cannot
be takenin isolationandthecommunity,notjust schools,shouldall understandthe
problemsofCD.V. andtakesomeresponsibility.CD. V. doesimpacton all those
issuessetout in thetennsofreferenceincludingthesocial,culturalandeducational
factors.

1. IDENTIFICATION OF COLOURDEFECTIVE VISION

My hopeis that all children shouldbescreenedfor CD.V beforetheyattend
Kindergartenalongwith theotherpossibleleaningdifficulty afflictions suchas
hearingetc; Whetherthis is doneby theschoolor HealthDepartmentor in
conjunctionis amatterfor debate.As longasstudentsareidentifiedandtheteachers
awareoftheCD.V problemandcancolourcompensate,I cannot foreseeany
problemwhichmayrequirefurtherassistanceby theLearningDifficulties Units.

2. PROCESSOF IDENTIFICATION OF COLOURDEFECTIVE VISION -

It is importantwith anyprocessthat identifiesa disability ofanykind,but particularly
with CD.V. that it be treatedasuniquetrait andnot apersonaldownfall. Theteacher
mayhaveto makesometemporaryclassroomadjustmentsandhandlethesituationas
awholeclassor on an individual basis.Male sensitivityis at stakeandshowsits self
at avery earlyage.
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3. CURRICULUM

A Curriculum acknowledgingtherearesomecolourdeficienciesin theworld would
be a start.A careful look atthepurposeof the instructionalmaterialandwhat is it
trying to achieve.Be awareof confusingcolours? SeealsoPRIMARY TEACHING
STRATAGIES.

HAND BOOKEXTRACT

• WORKSHEETS

MONITOR
Colour enhanced(I like thatphrase,)instructionalmaterialsuchas studentwork
s/meetsare definitely a problem. If it is time intentiomi to test children‘s colour
knowledgewith colour enhancedinstructional material thensonic of the work
sheetsI haveseenare definitelybiasedtowardnormalcolourvision.
For examplethefollowingsheets:

Colour thebig frogsredco/our thelittle frogsgreen?
Colour thefrogspink, brown,grey, white andgreen?
Colour thecats red, blue, green,yellowandpurple?

1 cannot distinguish betweenviolet, lavender,purple and blue and also dark
brown and bicick? For sonic children the namesred, orange,yellow, and green
aresimplyd~fferentnaniesfor thesamecolour theyperceive?

STRATEGIES
Whatis it youaretrying to achievewith theworksheetcolourrecognitionor
aptitudeor both?If it is colour thenthestrategiesoutlinedin generalcolouring
areappropriateor youmayhaveto slightlymnod~theworksheet. Useshadingor
patternin -lue ofcolour.

4. DISABILITIES AND LEARNING DIFFICULTIES UMTS

I havefoundtheaboveunitsvery understandingoftheCD.V. problem.They
continuallyprovideexcellentsupportforteachersandwhetherit comesundertheir
umbrellais amatterfor debate!As I statedbeforeclassteachersarein abetter
positionto helpstudentswith CD.V. but theaboveunits couldbea goodsupport.
Letshopesomeonetakesresponsibility?

5. TEACHER EDUCATION

Teachereducationprogramsat Universityor TeachersCollegeon CD.V. could
exposesomemythsandencourageawareness.Teachereducationofcurrentteachers
on CD. V. is critical.

Thefollowing is suggestedCD. V. TEACHER strategies
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HAND BOOK EXTRACT

TEACHER (also additionalParenthelp,)

PRIMARYCOLOURS (Primaryschoolchildren,)

As a teacherwith a large primai~-’class 1 guessthe last thingyou want is to knowis
that out ofsay28 children imi your care at least 1 or possible2 children are colour
blind. Your studentswill have a wide range of aptitude, skills, amid their own
personality. Your classroomstrategiesand studentmanagementis requiredto meet
all thosechallenges.Now we havea new challengefor you, colour defectivevision.
Theyway I look at teachingis, at college, we learnt to usea set tools (‘classroom
strategies-management,)and dependingon thestudentand the situation or prohlemn
we usethat tool.

WhatI amn gettingat is, not all colour defectivevision is the sametherefor it may-

requireskill to fimid if there is a problemand then how to manageit. Of courseit
would be nice ~fthechildrencouldbe testedbutyoustill haveto managetheproblem
to suit theindividual difference.

CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT

• GENERAL

MONITOR
A soundunderstandingof colour deficientproblemsas discussedin previous
chaptersand in the parent section. Discusswith parents any observationsor
problems. In a school population of say 600 studentsthe numnber of colour
deficientchildrenvariesbut the averageis 1 in 20 of thetotal population,about
30 children. (27malesand 3 femalesexcludingillnessacquireddefectivevision,)
This would representat least one school class. Of coursebe careful because
colourblinddeficienciesmayduplicateother learningdisabilitiesor illnesses.

STRATEGY
Colour deficiencieswill vary with individual childrenso themethodofclassroomn
managementstrategieswill also vary dependingon the individual and the mind
setoftheclass.By that, I mean,is thestrategyto be quiet individualhelp, no big
dealor big dealeverybodyin theclasshelpsorjusta mate? --

• COLOURING GENERALPICTURES

MONITOR
Watchfor picturesofcolouring in that is messy,usingdarkcoloursor thewrong
colour in somesituations.

Children maylooseinterestin colouring-ui.
Somnechildrenmayexhibitbehaviourproblenms.

Somechildrenmaylaugh at thecoloursselectedby a colour-blindchildfbr grass
..om’people.
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STRATAGEY
A numberofstrategiescouldbe employeddependingon the child and the severity
oft/ic colourdeficiencj-’.
.4skhis’ om herclassmateto help.
Alark timepencilson thatparticular table.
Mark a tin on f/ic tablesfor all reds,bluesetc;
Mark a tin for all tablesfur all reds,bluesetc:

• READINGBOOKS

MONITOR
Somechildrenmnayhaved~fficuliyin readingsomepagesof’books,as’ thei-’ can not
see the words. Purple on violet backgroundor light colours fromn the sanme
spectrumare aproblem.

STRATEGIES
Pretty obvious but ask the studentto turn the page and see ~fthe problem
persists.(it mnayyieldsonicclues,)
Becarefulaboutaskingstudentsto retrievetheREDbooketc;from thes/me/f

• GREENBOARDOR WHITEBOARDS

MONITOR
SomechildrenmaynOt be able to copynotes, instructionsor readfrom the
boards.Soniccolourchalkon greenboardsmakesit impossiblefor somecolour-
blind childrento seewordsat all. D/ffèrentlight or shadeon boardscouldalso
effectcolourvision.

STRATEGIES
C/meekthe light conditions.Lookfrom thebackofthe classroomnt-o thegreen/white
boardsandchecksomecolours that maywork. Askthechild in questionwhatare
thebestcolours?Placecolour-blindchildrenat thefront desk.

• WORKSHEETS(PREVJOUSCURRICULUM,)

MONITOR
Colour enhanced(I like thatphrase,) instructionalmaterialsuchasstudentwork
sheetsare definitely a problem. if it is the intention to test children‘s colour
knowledgewith colour enhancedinstructional material then someof’ the work
sheetsI haveseenaredefinitelybiasedtowardnormalcolour vision.
For examplethefollowingsheets:

Colour thebigfrogsredcolour the little frogsgreen?
Colour thefrogs’pink, brown, grey,white amid green?
Colour thecatsred,blue, green,yellowandpurple?

I cannot distinguish betweenviolet, lavender,purple and blue and also dark
brown and black?For somechildren the namesred, orange,yellow, and green
aresimplyd/fferentnamesfor thesamecolour theyperceive?
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STRATEGIES
What is it youare flying to achievewith theworksheetcolour recognitionor
aptitudeor hot/i?

• COLOUREDRODSIf is colour then thestrategiesoutlinedin generalcolouring
are appropriateoryoumayhaveto slightlymod/fl’ thework sheet.Useshadingor
patternin-lue ofcolour.

MONITOR
Colouredmathematicalrods’ wereinventedby thedevil. Someschoolsmaystill be
using themso bewareofsendingsomechildren into utter confusion.Thanl~ullyI
did not haverods at my school but I feel sorry fOr all thosekids that suffered
underits rule.

STRATEGIES
Usethemto makehouses?

• COLOUREDINSTRUCTIONALM4TERJAL

MONITOR
Colour instructionalmaterial (‘assignmentinstructions) is usedextensivelyat an
early age basically because of limited reading skills. Some of’ the coloured
instructionalmaterial is uselessfor a studentwith colourdeficientvision.

STRATEGIES
The use of text in addition to colours, shading or patterns as alternatives to
colour. 1foundgreyphotocopyofcolouredsheetsmighthelp?

• GAMES

MONITOR
Colouredcodeddiscs,games,limmes’ or sportnamescauseconfusionand students
will be accusedofnot followimig instructions.

STRATAGIES -

Givesupportingdirections.

TEACHING (also additionalParenthelp,)

SECONDARYCOLOURS (‘SecondarySchoolChildren,)

In the latteryearsofsecondaryschoolcolour deficientteenagersmightadmit to their
schoolteachertheymighthavea colourproblem.it is possibleup to this stagein a
Dalton‘s careertheymnightnot be evenawareofa colour deficiency.
Statisticsshowthat up to 40%ofchildrenwith colour defectivevisionwerenot aware
oftheirproblembeforetheyleft secondaryschool.(SeeSchoolPerceptionChapter.,)
Perhaps~fArt or Scienceis notyourelectiveyoumnight gelawaywith it?
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• SCIENCE

MONITOR
Thefollowingproblemsmayoccur in classfor colour defectivestudents:
Difficulty will occur with identifj.’ing somechemicalreactions.
Watchinglitmuspaperturn redwit/i acid
Identifj~’ingimmaterial by colour of itsflanmewhenburnt.
Copyingotherstudent‘s responsesmaybe a problem.

STRATEGIES
A d~fficultsituation, as a buddy systemnwouldsuffice but what do you do for
practical exams?Verbalresponse?

• ARTCLASS

MONITOR
Colour defectivestudents~ftheyare in the art class by iiow you would know or
youwill soonfInd out? Theproblem-mmhere is not knowinghow best to handlethe
situation?

STRATEGIES
I have obtainedsomeencouragingcomments’by art teacherswho havefound
colour-blindstudentsin their class. Ofcoursethereis still othermediumnssuchas
pencil, charcoalel-c; which require no colourdefinition.
I will let youdecidewhat is bestto suit yourstudentbut here is somestrategies
suggested?

Oneheadteachersuggestedto offerthe~DV students:
A choiceofcolouredpencils,thetypeandcolourofpaperandobjecttheywant to
draw. Thismet/modwouldgivetime teachera betterunderstandingwhat the
studentis seeingandalsoprovidestudentwith sonicsecurity.

Anotherheadteachersuggested:
Organisethe studentcolour palettefor him to memorisecolour placement.In
groupprojects (‘obviously other studentswere aware of a Dalton,) the cansof
paint were organisedon the table so that similar decisionscould be made.An
interestingcommentfrom the art teacherwas that CDV studentpaintingswere
often refreshingbecausethey were not swayedby preconceivedideas in their
mindsto whatcoloursweresupposedto be.

• ASSIGNMENTS

MONITOR
Sonic assignments’in late SecondarySchoolsand University‘s in somes’ubjects,
other f/ian scienceandart, suchasmarketingetc; (productresearch,)will include
somnecolour content.
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STATEGIES
A universityprofessorfound thata studentafter beinggivenassignmenton colour
marketingconfessedto beinga Dalton and how this would his assignment.The
professorimnmediatelysuggestedproduct researchon (‘DV customers,as’ very
little researchhas beemidone in this area. (about lime, but what of ammyfollow
up?,)

• GRAPHSand CHARTS

MONITOR
Graphsandchartsare comnmnonin adult educationand it is important to give
informationto all students.
Graphs and charts’ using colour fOr the sake of’ using colour is a mistakeas
studentsdo not knowwhat is importantandwhat is not?

STRATEGIES
Colour strategiesas’ out lined beforesuchastextwith colour and or alternative
shadingor patternis considereda betteralternative.

6. CD.V. COMMUNITY SUPPORTUNITS

Theformation ofa C.D.V. supportgroupfor childrenandparentswould behelpful.
In somecasesI havetakenon therole oftutorto helpchildrenwith CD.V. afterbeing
referredtoo by a local doctor.

7. OPTOMETRISTS

I would like to seeoptometristsgetup to speedon CD.V. andbe ofamoresupportive

rolewith up to datepublicationsand strategies.Manyof theseareon theinternet!
8. PARENTS
This is acomplexissueso I will use,If I may,

HAND BOOKEXTRACT

Despiteall theexperts~s’tatingcolour blindnessis not a seriousissue, tmy telling that
to afive-year-oldchild in kindergartenwho cannotperceivecolours like thoseofhis
or herfriends. It is not as easyasyou think to check/fyour child is colour blind
becauseunlessyouare aware oftheproblem,children becomeadeptat hiding their
deficiencies.Rememberthe story I toldyou aboutlittle J and the redpencil. Even
though our family has a history of colour blindness,little J hid his problem even
beforehis parents, teacheror I new about it. The children mayevenquestiontheir
own ability without mentioning the co/our problem to anyone including their
parents.(evenat 5 yearsold?,) Howdid little Jgetawaywith it for so long? He hada
twin brother whois not colourblindandlittle J simplycopiedhis response.s’.Ghiidren
also can watchtheir classmatesand copy their behavioursand responsesas well.
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That is why it is soimportantto recogniseif a child hasa co/ourperceptionproblem
a.s’ ,s’oon aspossible.
Students’with colour blindnesscan exhibit a wide range of negative responsesto
sc/iool, reading, colouring, work s/meetsamidsocialactivities including lossof interest
or witlmdrawalofparticmpation.
These should he observed amid mnonitore(J closely and an appropriate test
administeredBeware because responsescould he the result of other physical
problemsor illness. For fear of creating the New World order I would like to see
colour blind testingadministeredwhenchildren start schooljust like measlesor other
immoculations.,NewWorldorder off
As a parent thenwhat can 1 do to help ‘with out creatingmoreproblemsor scream
discrinmination?(andreallywedomi ‘t needthat,)

PARENTS

P00—COLOURS (‘Children Pre-School/Primnamy,)

For yourchild to survivein theworld ofco/our today, asa parent, there is afine line
to tread. Parents need to be able to assist their children with normal colour
perceptionbut let the children in their own way reprogranz their brain from the
perceivedcolours to the normal colours andfinally help them developa colour
senseof humour. That is, help them with the nornmal spectrumcolour,s’ and the
positionor shapeyoumostlikely tofindthem in andlet themwork it out.

For examplethenamneandthecolourofgrasssotheywouldassociatetheirperceived
colourasgreen. -

At an early age listen to whatyour children are saying are saying about colours?
Theymightbejust confusingsomecolourshut it is worth a closerlook.

COLOURBLIND CHECK LIST

• FAMILYHISTORY
Is thereafamnilyhistoryofcolourblimidness?
Rememberdaughtersmnaypassthexfile downgenerations?

• CONFUSINGCOLOURNAMES
Has thechild beentaughtthecorrectco/ours?
Checkthechild is not copyingot-hersiblings?

• CONFUSINGCOLOURPENCILS
Co/our blindchildrenwill lendto selectdarkpencils.
Colour blindchildrenwill al-so tendusethewrongco/our in thewrongposition.
(bluegrass?)
Sometimescolour-blindchildrenmnayhavenmes.sycolouring-in and -or lose
interestquickly.

• READINGPROBLEMS
Someco/ourpagesmaymake it d~fJicultfor childrento read
Los’s ofinterestin readingsomebooks-colourmayturn themoff?
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• LISTENTO WI-IA 7’ YOURCHILDRENARESAYING
Listencarefully to what yourchildrensayaboutcolours-birdsflowers— (‘green
hack.cpiders’?,)

• FOOD
Yesfood, sonicchildrennmaybe revoltedbysomefoodcolours’ andmayevemmhave
to snmcll fOod before they eat it. A colour-blind child once remarkedthe food
lookedlike a cowP00?

• SCHOOL

CheckwithschoolteacherfOr anyoftheabovesignsor behaviouralprohlemns.

HOWCANI HELP?

• TESTING
I camm not stressenoughearly diagnosisof defectivecolour vision. If yoususpect
yourchild is colour blind havethenm testedby a qualifiedoptometristor doctor.
TheIshihara testfor children 4 — 6 yearsold is designedwith shapes’or images
(‘circles squaresor lines) that childrencan easilyfollow with their fingers. There
maybe othertestsor gamesthatcouldbeusedat an earlier age. (‘Checkwithyour
doctor,) The schoolP.& C. maya/so be interestedin purchasimiga colour blind
testkit?

• COLOUR ADJUSTMENTSTRATAGIES
Thecolour deficientstrategiesyoutakewith your child will dependon the I’YPE
amid STRENGTHof the colour deficiency.Remenmberthereare deferenttypesof’
colour blindnessand eventhosetypesmaybe effectedd~fl’erently.For exampleI
knowotherDalton‘s with red-greencolourdeficiencythesameas mime but arenot
effectedto the samedegree. Thus any help should be in consultationwith the
colour deficient child and then the appropriate co/our adjustmentstrategies
workedout. Not all thecolourstrategiesI suggestmaybe necessary.

• ATTITUDE
No matterhow muchwe help thechild with their colour deficiencyand how good
theycopeat sonicstagetheyaregoing to be caughtout.

Thefine line is whendo theyadmit theyhavea colourproblemand whendo they
keepit to thenise/ves~“SISI‘5,) Children can be just as cruel as an adult when
someoneis d~fferent.As an adult I can laugh it off but it is not as easy in a
classroonm.Teachersmayemployclassroonmstrategiesor managementto helpand
1 will discussthemunderteacherhelp. Thereis nothingwrong-with
“O.K. I giveup, I amcolour blind, giveinc a break?”

• FAMILY HISTORY -

If a family mnemberor friend is colour blind as’k themfor help and advice on
colourstrategies.
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It is also i/important tofmda relativeorfriend who is colour blindsothechild can
sharetheir colourproblemsamidnot feel too different.

• CONFUSINGCOLOUR NAMES
Checktrue colourswith yOUI~childandfindwherethemnost confusionis? Help
with coloursfo.r usualpositionamid or shape.Let ‘s havechild parent
communication? -

Maybe a brother or sistercan help themn?

• COLOUR PENCILS
This is an easyitemn.Justcut aflat sectionof/theendthepencillarge enoughto
write thecolourofthepencil.
fredetc;,) Thiswill also reinforceco/ourrecognition.
Thereare colouredpenci/~s’on the marketwith colour namesprintedon thcmii but
someofnameslike VERMILLIONdc; maynotgive us’ somnecolour clues.
As thechildrenbecomeolderpre-printedcolournamesare a bonus.

• READING BOOKS
Early readingbooksmmmayhavelots of colourbut ~fthecoloursarefrom i-he same
part of the spectrumnchildren may not be able to seethe words let alone read
thenm. Checkwith childrenwhichpagesare better to read Checkalso schooli/i-
c/assworksheetsfor possiblecolourproblems.

• FOOD
This is a d/fficult situationfor a family. Mayhe havingsonicco/our in betweenthe
vegetables’.A little fooddecorationwouldhe/puntil theylearn it doesnot look as
badas it tastes?

• TOYS
Usually not a greatproblem early but ganmes with coloureddiscs’ or colour
recognitionwouldbe aproblem.
(someboardgames,)

• LIGHTING
Lighting is a majorfactor in colour defectivevision. Bright, low, insideor outside
or light can also effectcolour recognition. The larger the colour areathe better
therecognition.

• LISTENING
Listento whatyourchild is s’ayingaboutcoloursandhelp them.If it werenotfor
thechanceremnarkfronmmygrandsonaboutthefootball teamsshirts wouldwenot
havefoundoutabouthis colourdeficiency? -

• SCHOOL
Colour deficientvisionproblemsshouldbe discussedwithyourclassteacherand the
appropriatestrategyfOr yourchildworkedout. Readingofftheblackboardor green-
board certain colours make it hardfor children to see. Teacher strategiesare
discussedunderTEACHER- HOWCANI HELP.
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PARENTS

PUBITY BLUE (ln betweenamid Teenagers,)

if yourchildrenare now up to teenagers,congratulations,younmade ii? Now [Or time
birds, bees’,flowersamid thetrees!
Colour i/mat is? Your children that were headachesare now heartaches.Teenagers
andthosewho think theyare teenagersnow knoweverything?L~fe,hormnones,girls,
boys and a pimple on the nose IS one timing being colour blind is another?
Embarrassing?So what can parents’do to help? Well, tell themn to read this hook
becausenothingyousaywill help them with co/our correction. Hopefullyyou know
thereis a colourperceptionproblemby now withyourchildrenso diplomatic help is
requiredfor the new teenage colour challenges. Let us look at a few co/our
challengerstheywill meet?

HOWCANI HELP?

• BIRDS
Thefeatheredvariety?Picking up time colour ofsomebirds (‘lorikeets,) in thetrees
is vIrtually impossible.Use somebinoculars is the on/v help can suggestor get
someonetopoint themnout.

• FLOWERS
Anothermajorproblem?Anyfoliageor bushwith a
Red-greencomnbinationwill causeheartache.The Christmasbushis a problemfor
inc whenit is inflower. Whatflower?Thepoitsetteris anotherproblemflower.No
clueshere soget someoneto he/p. If theflowers is for yourgirlfriend who cares
whatcolour?

• COOKING
Teenagerscooking?Well, theymight, but it is better tofind out now at honmethan
at sayschool. Us Dalton‘s will tendto overcookor undercookyourmeatbecause
we cannotsecanyred inside. I suggest~fcookingfor someoneelse‘s immeat, ask
them
“Is thathowyou likeyourmimeat?”

ORlookoutfor “Your colourblind, he he he

• FRUIT
Redripefruit andgreenunripefruit areaproblem.(‘Tomatoes,)Someyellowsand
greensarc a problem too, suchas ripe and unripe bananasand evenlemons.1
haveevenhadtheoddproblemwith a largedeformnedlemonandan orange.The
ommlything] cansuggesthere, isfeelingthefruit, rm~cshouldbe softer?

• CLOTHES
For teenagersthesedaysclothes’shouldnot be a problem,youcan wear almimost
anythingin any colour. lf you do haveto colour co-ordinatethem takea trusted
friendwithyouor hopeyougeta sympatheticsalesperson?
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• COMPUTERS
This has’ beendiscussedat length sogofor all 256 colours who cares i/ is your
computer.

• SCHOOL(‘see also teacherfOr alternateassignments,)
Youare going to havetrouble wit/i ,s’ciencei/you take it as an elective.(heniical
reactions,litmus testsamid ident~fl’ingmetalb flamneareofprime concern.Speak
to your teacherandor havea friend to helpyou.

• CAREER(!HO1cE.
This has beendiscussedin previousChapters.Seriousconsiderationof career
path and know what co/our challengeslie ahead. Do not be swayedby your
colour limimitarion hut only your own limitations. Speakto a colour Defective
persoim if there is one in the careerarea. Get the correctfactson co/our vision
requiremnentsfor yourproposedchosencareer.

• COLOURPEA~C7LSAND PAINTS.
Colourpencilscan be markedasmentionedbefOrein parentsec/ionor usethe
pre label/cdpencils.

TheprelabelledpencilsandpaintsmaybemarkedBURNT S1EN~A,COBALT,
UMBER orVERMILLON, which reallyhelpsusDalton’sout?Puta stickeron the
paintcolourorre-markthepencil.

9. CAREER ADVISORS -

Careeradvice for children at an early age is important for those diagnosedwith
CD.V. What male child does not say he would like to be a pilot, fireman or
policemanwhen he grows up? Also studentsshould not be totally excludedfrom a
careerthatrequiresadegreeof normalcolourperceptionbut shouldbe counselledand
made aware of the colour career challengesthat lay aheadof them. Likewise
employersshouldnot rely on the Ishiharapseudo-isochromatictestaloneandtesting
shouldbejob specific.
Soin my careerI progressedfrom” CamouflageExpert” to a WinstonChurchill
Fellowworking alongwith otherexpertsin theworld on thereconstructionof
WiNDSORCASTLE. Yes it includedcolour identificationandtook somehardwork
on my part andNO theydid notknowI wasC.D.V.
NotabadC.V.fora CD.V.

Lets look at someotherstudies:

HAND BOOK EXTRACT
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Sonic Dalton ‘s have indeedchallengedthe I I4LIDITY of colour vision screening
conductedfor someenmplovmnenioccupations.A report on colour visionscreenmgby
NEW ZEALAND HEALTH TECHNOLOGYASSESSMENT(October 1998,) 3,

concludedthere is no single test that can be recommemmdedfor the te~c1immgqf co/our
visionfor all occupations.
The report also statedthat while the Ishihara Test is the standardfor screening
purposes,(‘acknowledgingits sensitivity)i/mat miiammy occupationswith restrictions in
ternmsof immipairedcolour visiondo not needsuchstringentcriteria. May be thereare
linmits for Dalton ‘s amidjust howfar wearepreparedto challengetheSTANDARDhut
it shouldnotalter thepursuit ofourdreams?

A VIA TION PERCEPTIONSTANDARD

Ones’uch challengewasfrom an Arthur Pape, Australian, amid a true Dalton who
pursuedhis right to be a pilot andfly aircraft at night. The battle culimmimmatedin two
iandmnarkappealsto TheAdministrativeAppealsTribunal resulting in theremovalof-~
restrictionson nightflying for all Australianpilots with colour vision defect~s.The
tribunal alsofoundafter exhaustiveexaminationofall the issuesthat colour vision
defectsdo not constitutea risk to thesafetyofair navigation.Arthurprovedhispoint
by his experienceasa pilot commandingaircraft equal to that ofpilots’ with nornma/
colour vision. Noting in his subnmissionsthat in the UnitedStatesof America the
colourperceptionstandardhad degeneratedto suchan extentthat colour defect/yes
were able tofind workwith nmajor airlines andbecomecaptainsofthe latestjetliners.
Ironically, the Dalton captains, couldfly their 747 aircraft into countrieswhose
colourperceptionstandam-~dwouldhaveexcludedtheiii fromn evenbeinga privatepilot
for a Cessna!
I am not sayingthat all us Dalton~ccan be all Art/mur Papes!As Mr Papes is a
medicaldoctor (a Dalton Doctor too?,) and DesignatedMedical Exanminerfor the
AustralianCivil AviationSafetyAuthority;But it canhighlight thefact that we all can
follow a dreamevenif weareDalton ‘s.

TheAVIATiONCOLOUR PERCEPTIONSTANDARD 20 15 on the Internet and is
worth a visitfor Dalton ‘s andNonDalton ‘s alike.

OCCUPATIONALPERCEPTION

TI,e NEW ZEALAND HEALTH TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT REPORT
(October 1998,) 3. evaluatedstudiesconductedon the role colour vision impairment
hadon occupationalperformance.

Ones’uchs’tudy conductedin 1992McElearneyetal, (ENGLAND,)A descriptivestudy
evaluatedthe.fshiharatest,ElectricalSupplyIndustry(ESJ,) testand theGiles Archer
Lantern test in pre- emnploymnentscreeningfor colour vision imnpairmnentfor aircraft
mechanicaloccupations.(1020mimaleapplicants,)
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Onehundred(100) candidatesfailed the Ishiharatestbut (61) sixty-onepassedboth
the ESI andthe lanterntests and a further twenty-one(21) passedeither the ESI or
lanterntest. In the study 83%of thecandidateswho failed somepart ofthe screening
colourtestswere placedsuccessfully.

Ofcoursewith anystudyyou mimust look at how va/id time .ctud~vwasbecauseii did not
state where the applicammis were p/aced However ii does vindicate the
appropriatenessofsoniccolourvisionscreening.

The NEW ZEALAND HEALTH TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT REPORT
(‘October 1998,) 3. also evaluateda study by Mertensand Mi/burn, in the United
StatesofAmimericain 1996. Thisstudyassessedtheneedfor normal (there it is again.’,)
colour vision in air traffic commtrol tasks. There were 121 participants with mmormna/
vision and 123 with impaired colour visiomm as diagnosedby Nagel anonmaloscopy.
Four (4,) air traffic control tasksvalidatedas representativeof the occupationwere
usedto assesssuitabilityfOr pemformammcein that role. The results were that 95% of
theparticipants’with imnpairedcolour visionfailed Not a goodresult but it didprove -

that at leastsixparticipantswho wouldhavebeenrejectedautonmaticallymighthave
beenacceptedThevalidity (‘my universityskills comingout!,) of/hetestis in question
becauseseven(7,) oftheparticipants, with so cal/edmmorma/vision, also.failed! (Now
thereis a worry!,) Socolourperceptiontestsare guides’andomm/yguidesandI do not
thinkDalton ‘s shouldbe restrictedin careerchoiceasmuchaspeoplewith redhair,
heiglmt, weight and age if all otherfactors are taken into account. What is it with
policeforcesall overtheworld that requiresapplicantswith nornmalcolour vision?I
do not know?Afew wrongred light tickets?Wenow havecameras!Do we missthe
crook,s’with redfaces?WhatabouttheARMY, couldtheyusesomeDalton ‘s for night
fig/mtimmg?

SCHOOLPERCEPTION

The NEW ZEALAND HEALTH TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT REPORT
(October1998,) 3. evaluateda numberof other s’tudies that indicatedapproxinmately
40%ofthemimale schoolpopulationwith impairedcolour visionwereunawareoftheir
defectprior to leavingsecondaryschool.

Againyou musttaketheresultsofthis typeofevaluationwith caresincesomneofthe
studieswere conductedin early nineties.However it doesreinforce a point that a/i
childrenshouldbetestedfor colourdefCctivevisionasearlyaspossible.

My heart goesout to the little children in Kindergartensufferingbecausetheycannot
understandwhy they do not see the colours the same as’ their classmates.In
Kindergarten colour is reinforced, nominating this object RED and that object
GREENetc; and the teachersassumesthe children are all co/our literate,! How did
you learnyourcolours?How longwould it takefor a colour test to betakensothose
studentswere not labelledslow becausetheycouldnot readout of a book or of/the
Grecnboard?Yes,somimecoloursmake it hardfor us to read Infact soniccolourscan
evenrevoltus!
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l’hmink how someDalion student.s’would imavefelt wit/i thmo,s’edamn—colouredrods’ i/mat
were in vogue sonic year‘s hack to learim counting? Studiesbmave sbmowmi that lime
lshihara Test is not reliable fOr ebmi/drenuimder theage of’ 5 yearshut there is other
testsomm themarketthathaveshapesammdfigures’ etc; imm lue ofthe imunmbers.

He/pfor colour defectivevision children will he discussedin Chapter 6, COLOUR
WHO (ARES?

From thesaimmeNewZealandevaluationof,s’tudies, thereport indicatedthat therewas
no evidencebetweenpoor educationalacimievenmentand colour vision imnpairnment.
Perhaps’ true, but we Dalton ‘s had to work twice as hard to achieve the same
education.An interestingfact emimergedfrom oneoftheNewZealandstudiesevaluated
was that Maori children with colour defectivevision accountedfor only 2.3%of the
males.

The samneNewZealandreport also iimdicatedthat 62%ofthe maleschoolpopulation
studied, with colour defectivevision, had chosencareersdeemedinappropriatefor -

their imimpairmnent.Whodeemedthemmm?It is imnportantfor the Dalton ‘s of the world to
be diagnosedas soonaspossible,and be advisedon the colour challengesthat lay
ahead,but not to discouragethem. In an article 1 found on the Internetby Robert
Earle describimmghis battle tojoin thepoliceforcewith colour blindness’.He ,s’aid:

“Therefore, next time someonesays they are colour blind, think of it as another
trait that makesthem unique and not asa personal downfall. For the parents of
a colour blind child, never let them abandon their dreams becauseof colour
blindness.”

12. LOCAL, STATE OR FEDERAL DEPARTMENTS.
13.COMPUTERS AND TIlE INFORMATION HIGHWAY.
14. GENERAL COMMUNITY.

It is importantfor thewholecommunityto understandCD.V. andjust not schools,if
weareall ableto accessinfonnation.

HAND BOOKEXTRACT

Thankfully,with conmputcrs,youcan mmmake.s’omnechangeswithout estab/ishinga New
World order, colour compensate.(7 like thatphrase,).The lessonslearnt in designimmg
colours for web pageson the Internet, if you think about it, is really a colour
comnpensationstandardfor infOrmnation, products and marketingfor colour blind
people.Making colour compensationis a smmmail sacr~fice to pay if yourproductor
infornmation can beaccessedbyup to 10%mimorepeople.(Ii nmakessenseto mime but has’
certainlybeenoverlookedbysomnefor a long time.’)

COLOURCOMPENSATION

Researchhasfoundthat colour hasa trcnmendouseffecton our behaviourincluding
strongemnotionalandpsychologicalimnpact. (Whetherthis is real or imagined,)
No doubt,peoplereactd~fferentlyto colours (‘colour preference— is it becauseeachof
usperceivecolour differently?,) but colour psychologyhas been shownto havea
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dramatic effecton business,imnageofa conmpany,packagingand salesof products,
increasimigproductivity and the moral emnployees.Why’ do large fast food chai,m.s’
basically usethesamnecolour schenme?Why is it better to useblue co/ourfOr sweets
amid not greemi?How doescolouraffectour mood?if] aiim colour blind thenhow do
colours, which I seed~fferentIv,affect inc psycimologicaiiv?I don ‘t know? But there
are sonic areasthat can be improvedfor colour blind desigmm.Designing.for people
with defectivecolour vision is miot easybecauseyouare not going to pleaseall colour
deficiencies.But at leastheimigaware tbmereare colourdeficienciesin time world is a
start, keepingto sonicbasicrules ofcolour and thencolour comnpensatingwill result
in a lot morepeopleaccessingtheproductand--or infornmation.

Rememberifyoucan notseeit, youarenotgoimmgto buy it! If youcannot read it, you
arenotgoingto needit!

COLOUR COMPENSATION DESIGN HINTS

Some colour-blind people may like bright coloursbecausethey can detect.
themmoreeasily.Useblue,yellow,white andblack.

Use clear, recognisableandmeaningfulnavigationalclues on information to
stoppeopleturningoff searches.

Usetexturesor line shadinginsteadofcolour.Consideradditionallabelsorthe
patternfunctionon thecomputer,especiallyformapsandcharts.

Textmustbepleasantandeasyto read.

Use small paletteof colours. Associatecolour choiceswith eachmessageor
pieceof information.

DO NOT usewashedor low intensitycoloursparticularlyon small bands,
linesortext, asthis will causedifficulty in colourdiscrimination.

X DO NOT use,
RED, GREEN,BROWN, GREY andPURPLE
NEXT TO I ON TOP OF /OR CHANGINGTO
RED,GREEN,BROWN, GREY andPURPLE

DO NOT uselight pastelcoloursin low light orbrightlight conditions.

X DO NOT rely on colouraloneto conveyamessage- give someothervisual
clue.

DO NOT usecolour from thesamepartofthespectrum.

BEWARE somecolours may be perceivedto look differently when placed on top
or behind someother colours.
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The list is not conmplete,for fear ofstarting the New World order but givesenough
informationfOr tbmoscwho cami seewhat I seefor colour comimpensation. Colour, you
wouldappreciateby mmow, is a complexsubjectfOr both Dalton ‘s and Non-Dalton‘s
alike, therefore,thereadersmimighi like to considerfurtherresearch! Do not forget if
you are colour blind, your conmputerhas256 colours that can he changedto your
heartscontent.(lustdon ‘i let anybodyel.s’e useii!)

CONCLUSION
(C.D.V.) doeseffectevery day ofour life. It doeseffect the learningprocessand
impactson thesocial,cultural andeducationalfactorsaffectingtheeducationofboys
in Australianschools.

What wedo asC. V.D. individualsand how weovercomeour colour difficulties is
pretty well up to us, but with informed understanding, the non C. V.D.‘s ofthis
colour world could make life and opportunities equal for everybody.
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STANDING COMMITTEE ON EMPLOYMENT,
EDUCATION

AND
WORKPLACE RELATIONS. -

INQUIRY INTO BOYS EDUCATION

PART C.

RECOMMENDATIONS

I would like to submit thefollowing recommendationsfor your consideration:

A. Implement compulsory colour defectivevision testing immediately when
children start school.

B. Recommendcolour defectivevision awarenessat ALL schools.

C. Recommendexisting teachersundertake short in-housecolour defective
vision classroommanagement.

D. Recommendcolour defectivevision classroomstrategiesbe included in
University coursesfor teachertrainees.

E. Recommendexistingcareer advisersundertake in-housecolour
defectivevision careerstrategies.

F. Recommendfurther studiesbe carried out on colour defectivevision

G. Recommendall local, stateand federal departments be made awareof
colour defectivevision and colour material to be Colour
Compensated.

H. Awarenesson a broader scaleofcolour defectivevision in thecommunity
sothat coloured information is Colour Compensatedand accessibleto all.
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